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6: Gus Bode says 
hon,,styls~bcst 
policy. 
Simon Institute looks to Yepsen's 'clean·slate' 
Brian Feldt 
VA.l v tr.':l'l1AJ, 
~
\ \'hile lllinoi, lrp,luon ronrinue 
rn w•lk • fin<e line hctwa:n gmi:m· 
ing anti h.nling comiprion. zhc l';,.11! 
Simon Puhlic J\,]io· lmtirute ha., 
tappeJ ;UJ nuziitlct io help fix 1he 
,t.11,e', ethk.il roncam. 
Dnid Y<'J""'I. • politic.al rchun· 
ni,! for the l)o Moino Rq;i.iet. 
\\""J~ inrro-.im:ai .u thr in,titutc\ new 
,lir.-.-ior \\hlru,,,b\·, .md -.id ethic.al 
i\\UC'\ f.aonh the .,f;3.tr ..illll nmh of 
hi~hn n!uc .ation \.flS\~Cnt\ wm rnp 
hJ-. to•ilo li,t \o.hn1 hr U~ otlin.· 
.\pnl I. 
i"<-JhC':i •• m l1rw.1 rutt\l.",\.\i,i )JHnol~ 
i''" ~!1t1~·, h.&,'t" Ion,.: l""("('n .a l.u1t,~hin;,; 
n1.arrrr f1,r n1nh.1 .ui..l r•,hti,·.11 [unkic-,~ 
h,t the- i,~kr iu." ,m(r- Ir)\: w. Iu.,tr:r 
.h thr .. !~tr: }\.!'- t~·11mr ')110fl)lnou, 
\\1t1~ ,.(.m1.W "'n.l ,·t,m~1,tlun. 
'"\ \'r kunv,; that" S\ A prnhlt'lu in 
thn ,t..1tr, .. hC' 01o.ti,t .. l w.ml tu he p.ut 
of the- ,.duwm. 
'"And .u1 in,ntme dut }l(".u~ P .. mI 
Simon·\ n.1.mr '>imp!y h.t, to he Jt 
the forrfmnt J.nd in du: rrrn, hC'S of 
rh,r." 
Shr:ib Simon, P.ml Si:nun\ 
,Lu;;hzet .arnl duit oi •he imtit11te', 
lh;,,!,,fCuu..,..,.;r,r,, ... ;.J,hei,,..agcr 
In ,a: Yq"""'' froh pcnpc,-iin, ,ml 
hopo hh a1>eriet1«- ,,id, proida1thl 
1~1h:in "ill bn,,da1 the imtitute', 
n.itional M"t'ilC. 
"I'm jmt loolcin:; fon,.nl to the 
fa.-i tb.t ""' ll.1\1' ,omrone th.ti i• 
fmm ouaidr lllim,i,," ,lie S.thl. "\Ve 
Juve .all "'"' of problem, hae ;UJJ 
lwini; ,om"<n>: \\;th • little bit of• 
de.i.r, ,Ille wl,-., doc,n'r ll.1\1' ronn«· 
timu tll J.n_\.,me r-.&n he .r; hig .1.d••.m· 
t.,;rfc-rhim." 
'Jl,e in,tirute" ~ founded in l !19i 
hr P.tul Simon, a fonna mi>·tcnn 
ti.S. Scrntor fmm lllin.:>is who died 
in 2003. It "mksdirecth-wid1 electal 
officiili ,nd othen I~ imp!c:menr 
d1mt,= in public policy, 
Y<'J""'I ....id the n,tion', <ronomic 
ai,i, !us i;nm him a putfonn from 
wltich to work. 
"Ch.m;,,,, r.n be h"'11h,·,"Y'l"ffl 
>m ·You nC\'Cf w:uu ID iet a i,'OO<l 
cmis go ID w:aste. If )OU think about 
it, this i>"" opportunity to make a 101 
of dw,ges." 
And while 1q,,rn "ill =t2inlr 
Jm,, a h•ml in limning public polic); 
he uid zhe role of srudenr. should not 
be O\ttlookal. 
Yqxrn uid his commitment to 
srudrnts would be a m.un point of 
emph.llll. 
He S2icl he 1w \isions ofinmh~ 
ing snidents 10 gi\1' them n::al-"orld 
apcriencc while still helping public 
policy. 
"I think that is one of the 1,-uid· 
ing stars u 10 remember the impor· 
t.incc th:ir m1drnts h:il'I;" he mt!. 
"Sometimes tbt CUI be m-crlooked 
at a big urm=ity, and I don't want it 
ID h•ppcn here." 




made by Mike 
Lawrence, 
former director 









become the new 
director of the 
Institute. Yepsen 
will take office 
April 1. 
LANE CHRlSTlANSlN 
DAil y EGYPTIAll 
cxpcctal "ate Rep. ,\nlmr Twno 
10 be rumal the irutiture', director 
l.ut wa:k. llut nei,'l>tiation> between 
Tuma and SIU lwidenl Glenn 
Posh.ml stalled, s,,urccs uid, and 
Tumc:r ,.;t)idrcw his rume from the 
running J\loncby, 1n,king Y9>=1 
P.xlunls likely •ppoinzment. 
See SIMON I 2 
Black History Month events begin 
Rachel Snow 
D•• y EGYl'TJAN 
AA\.'<CM~W.IDU 
f\.!rmbtn. of the unh:~nitv rom• 
m11nit\' can cclebr•ze Blark lliuof)' 
.Munth "ith a ,-..rien· of fim, f~. 
educational •nd · enlightening 
C'\-C-JllS. 
TI10ugh the Black Hiuory 
Month committee plans to rcleas,, 
• schcJulr of e\1'nt1 today, ozhcr 
.-:1mpu• 011,•,mi:z.ation, h"-c planncd 
e,,,nu a, well, said i\lui, Sruart, 
editor-in-chief of Black Affair,; 
Council's online new.Jetter. 
Some of the e\-Cnn include lec-
tu~. ~1ninan., ind ,lbruuioru. He 
sahl 1he1e e\1'nt• arc for C\1'f)'• 
one, regard]= of nee. An,one 
interested in ha\ing an cducation•I 
experience should check out the 
ac1iv\1ies !,'Oing on zhroughout the 
mur.th, s;ild Cul Enin, roonliru-
tur of Student De\tlopment. 
The main go:al of libel.: i !i,tory 
Mnnth i, to gh-c gte.tter aw.re-
ncn to the history of African 
Ameriram. Enin said. 
Snian, an undecided gnduatc 
otuJent from Chicago, ,aid black 
hiunry should simply be a p•rt of 
American hi,tory, but i• nol :alway, 
rrrogniu:d and incorpor•tcd this 
w~y. 
She uh! history tint bbcb 
h~,.., contributed lO zhis countn· 
.rill goes largely unnotkrd, b.;t 
the month'• <:\-Cnt• would strl,-c 10 
spread undcntmding •rnl aw:are· 
ncss. 
·we go through Dllf hillDf)' 
boob 211d our hi5tory dus in high 
"'hool and .,..., le:am about all our 
g1c2t forefazhen and "" know thaz 
then: ,...,re .i.-,,. and it wu ,uch 
a terrible thing, but )"" nC\1'r get 
to know :he ,lepth of C\-Ct)lhing," 
Stuart said. 
") jun mcounge C\'Cf)'One to 
rome out to C\'Cr)'thini;: Sniart 
said. 
Snian •aid the llbrk lfa1ory 
i\lonth Committee would rclcas,, 
a final bnx:hurc of the month's 
C\-Cnll today. 
Pm1cb Smoot, an as.i,iant rro· 
fes.or for Bhck American Sn;dic:s 
who org,nilC<l the month's C\'Cllll 
l:ut )1'2t, did not return me1s.g-
c:s left at her office Tuesday •nd 
Wednesd.iy. 
I ... ·.. : .... · ., "f'"'' 
·1·.· .•·.·.: ... ,. ;t 
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:"'D"" J From~ 
7,......., ............... 
.. ,.,..,....,.,_______, 
}~ ;~:·" : '~; y;; 
... ; . -
Thu Feb. 5-7;00PM 
Fri Feb. 6- 7;00 & 9".30 PM 
Sat Fro. 7 • 7;00 & 9".30 PM 
Student Contor Auditorium 
$2 SIUC studont 
$3 Gonoral Public 
RalNl PG 
Runmng limo· !19 minutes 
Slarrtng. Oen sr,ller. Chris Roek 
FIND SHOPPING DEALS 
In th~ Daily ClmifieJ~ 
DAILY EGYP11AN 
SIMON 
(OOjTlNUIO rROU 1 
~lil<e U\\TmCC,formadin,ctor of 
!he instirutr, s.ti.l YqJlffl', ,-,xk ~hie 
and strong rommunkatiom sLU. 
nuke him m i.lal di=tur. uwrcncc, 
• \'t'lrnn political jounufut an.I fur. 
News Brief 
ma'!""" ICOtt:Uyfur Gov.Jim &!pr. 
ui.l he ,•rrm:i•lru 'Jrp,rn'1 llrol'lj; 
juunuli,tic b.ldq;roun.L 
"I le ti.. all t~ tnob to rc.tlly c:rcd 
in thi, po<ition."Lawmicc ...W. 
Lawmicc, • loni;time frimJ of 
Y<J"Cll'1, uid 'l,psm ,J,ouJ.I get • 
ICfl-C of when- the in1tin11r n=h ro 
Sen.,te OKs $15,000 tax break for homebuyers 
WASHIP4GTON (Al') - Tll<' 5'-NIP 
""'• J ~ to 9~ • u, brr•k of 
uptoSlS.000 to~ in hc,pc,>of 
•=•I.mg th<, hou,,ang ondu\try,. '1Ctory 
lo, ~blons •·'9"' lo"'""' ii- m.r\ 
on • m.JJ'TlfTlOth t"<onomic u1mul~I\ biU 
•t th<, h<,.Jll al l'r""'1<-nl S.,r,Kk CltJam.s·, 
rr<o--,pl.ln. 
n... u, br,Jk wo, •pp,o,.,,d Without 
d,,,_,,, •ndc.,m,on • dry in ,-i,ich Ob.lm.l 
puv-o,d bock pont,dfy NJ.1"1\1 R,publiun 
crnic1cl1t,,,"'9"1.111on.....,.,,,hel't'J<h<d 
clCro\\p.1rtylinMtocon'WN.1rrduchonin 
th<,\Pl'fld,ngrtconu • .,~ 
,,nnoc m.i~ 11><, ~fret tt,,,""'"'Y 
al 11><, n=tl.tl" Obdm.s \Jd •• S.-,,.,10 
~blun, srepped up the<r cnt<Ci1111 of 
th<, boll', 'P<'fl(f,ng aoo p,nW'd for .-,ddi• 
,.,.,.It•• cut,and ''"'""'°'~ 
•~ w•med thJI lo,lur~ to act quocUy ·win 
turn ut\i, into d Cdt.l\troph•! ,1nd 9,1.1r,m-
trtt .1 ')ll(JN tN:P\iion.• 
o..mocr,11C .., .. ~, h.,..., p1,adg<-d 10 
'"...., 1,,q,•J.tt<on ,..ddy for Ob.1m.1·, ,._,ru. 
11Jf(" by tf)(" MlCI of~, wt"t:"k. 
Calendar 
c.ribbo•n lrudtnt lnod•tion Mtttin9 
• ~t-r-J ,r .. ;,; ..,,.r, ,"lo"J,..~·;• 1;1 ~;-.,...-,•"'Jf>M!', .at,! 
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r.,...,.,._.,.,.,,. "' 1" 
',\'h.,.. lh,y CC>t>Ct<~ P,NO!tly th,y WIO 
~IO.KC,p( \Offlt'sptl}(!,r<Jrt•ductlOO\ 
•long 11><, w;,y. con~•"'~ R,>p.;blocan. 
l••lod in llw lni!ldl •!tempt, to lo<cr cwp 
cut,inth<,boll 
On .tncth<-r contffiUou, k,u", 1~ 
St-n.1tt <Olt,n,d • t.bo< b.Kl,d "'°""°" 
r,quiring INI onfy U.S. n•idtlronor Sim 
u\t<l in consirucuon p,oj,(U pad for in 
the bll A """"' by S,,,,. lahn McC•"'- R 
Allz. to <k"'1• th<, ,o-ull,d Buy Amt-flc•n 
rl"QUn....,...,11•""'1.ll·M. 
But wtth Ob.tm.a voiculCJ concrr.1 
•bout th<, p,<M\lo<\ th<, r,,qu,r,mmt wn 
ch.>"'}<'d lo SP<'<if) lhJI us .,,,..,,,.,.,,,., 
trade acJI"""'-'"'• not tot,,, ll>OIJtrd. 
0Pmocrou •l\<l pr~• l,v p,,ot• 
ily lot ObJnu. • brrol al up lo Sl,000 
lo, coupl,,\ who p.ry pay,oll r.,,n but 
v-whm.t- t•Jm1ng1, arip, ,o low th(oy do not p.ty 
incOfnt-1.,),.1.. 
5-<>n. Johnny l'-l~SOn. R GJ. ..ho 
.k.!v,,nct!'(t thir ~ t., .. bn-J~~ \.,;..1 
11 w.n NlfNK""'-t to he-Ip fl"'t'M' rfltl hou\ 
Ir") indu\t,Y. wtitch h.n. "Y"ntu.tJtt totltpv,I 
Corrections 
,. ..... c-(1.1,r• 
l..l,11Al11Cu-
Murphysboro, IL 62996 
61EL687.1766 
Mon~Fr_l: eam~Spm : . 
Sat:.9ani-12pm ·. ·: : 
Appol.ntme~its · Requir~~ 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern tllnols 
News 
fcxus before he c-•n dTrcm-dr nu~ 
a Jilfcrcncc. 
Fun.ling. Lawrence uiJ, wou,d 
also be • nujor dullcni,;c for 'l'tp,rn. 
·n1e money WC Utse hdl" 
enmre tlut we ~n f"Wl h.tnl C\1'n 
Juring times where there m•r be 
bu,lgct mr, in the ,tate,"he ui,I. 
in th,, w•l• of • cr•dll Cml\ INI l""}ln 
.... ,.11 
The propos.,lwould.lllaw • ••• ""l.t of 
IOp,ncmtoftf,..v,iu,all'W'Wor~""""l 
rt\k~l"I. up hi, S15.000 tl'lllt. (urrmt 
t.wp,cMc!nbJS7,5001J,bfrJl btJto,,ly 
'"''"''"""'"ti...~. I\Jk,on·s olfu 1,,1id '"" p,opo<.>I woul,l 
"'" tht- 9(l\'t'fMl<"nt •n ...,.,..,,...i S19 
b,lhon. 
Drmocr,h rr.t&ty ,qrl""N.! ~o u.- ,vo-
JlO\.ll •~hough ~may~ ch.l"'J('d or.....,, 
<kl(,1,d •• the '1mulu\ m,.norr m.>IM n, 
w;,y 1h1009h Congrn, <M'f rt,,, n.-,1 10 
d.Jy\OtlO. 
01'- GOP Jtttmpt, 10 <"-'"'l" th<-
mt-.nu"' WNlt down 10 ck-ft'.tt. flU!' mo-.t 
\"""I""'] of lllffl\ by ~ ),m 0..Mdll 
RSC. IJ,l,d on J mo\l', p.uty ~,....,..,.,cl 
31,<,1, ~ v,ould tu,,. n-pl,,c"j ti,.. \',M,. 
•to.J\I' h.K._rd k--t'r\l.1t100 W11h J \rf.-, of 
t.111 cun on prnon.il ,nd blJ\rtof"\\ 11'1( on'I(" 
.a:Yt upit.,I q.un, ,It th-- s.,rr, tlfl'W" rt m.wt.i• 
cut\ p.1\\A"'(1 durtll{I th1.• [krt.h ,kim.·11\ft,1 
hon prml.m,rot. 
Police Blotters 




.,o,r .. -i 
JAMU DuROIN I OA111 Ec;vPTIAP< 
Dana Agusto, an Undergraduate Student Government Senator representing the College of Education and Human Services jokes with USG senator lee Duns, representing 
the College of Liberal Arts, during the USG meeting In the Health Center Auditorium Wednesday night. 
USG: T~II students when parking lots are not clear 
Boddie returns to first meeting since being hospitalized 1,0 we ,.-n fl(" pr,:p.u-rJ.· 
·111e t'mcr>;tncy text mM,.at,"T ~}"· 
tern, whil·h the uni\-rf'ity implemrnt-
e,I in :-.hrd,, i, f= for ,II ,n,,lrnt,. 
·111~· ,An sii;n up At http://\\~1w.siuc. 
rd1i/e111rr;,..,n9·/wrn,.l1tnJ. 
,hmJd [,., infonnrd whc:n pukini: 
comlition, J.rc not ide-.tl. 
,incr hdni: h,,-,pitAli,,..J "ith ,uh 
n,mrnl\ tfll!o,,'1nh .an .,tren."',Uion on 
J•n. 10. 
Stile T. Smith 
Datr [t,1P1!A•i1 
\T',J.,.,t:\.'il.f P.U 
l."Jmp111 l\ do'\c--1 ll.hl \H'Jthrr 
I, comini,:. A ,hooter h.t"' cntcre,I 
!hr l•111ldin~. 
The uni\'l:·n.ity\ rmcr~c-nry tc.,t 
mt''\\J~(' nntitic.nion ,,,tcm J.lcrr, 
,tu,li:~h tu these circum,t.anc· 
r., but Un.lrr;:udu,1< Sru,lrnt 
c;,,,-ernmC"nt w.1.no .1dn11ni~tr.aron 
to .1d~l onc r;10re: P .ukin~ k,t1 :.arc 
not dr.u. 
.,,,, ori;•ni,.atinn p.mru • n,,o!u• 
ru,11 \\hln~L.\· t,, A..,k .a..lmini.\tr.ttt•n. 
to norit;· ,nuknrs \i.l rat m~~"'t' 
when pAZkin;: Ion = not cir.uni 
l"C'\.AU~ rf kt: .1ntl snow. l. 'i-inution 
111.un· m.1"111tem.l wt "ttk. 
~crutor D.l\'t: l ... oft11\ \.ai,I ,hhlc-nt\ 
,l1t1ul,I he, inti,r111e.l "hen r•rkini: 
lot, AIT not m111pktdy dram! utf 
.md c.unpu, i, open. 
"Some: studrnl'!I wrrr caui:ht utf 
;."wd hy thr pAZking lot, not hc,ini: 
dr,ml: L.,tim uid. ",\II we're .sk-
in;: i, to juu kt us know in '<Wmcc 
l.ofni, q:•1 hr lidir,.,, thr 
l'h},ical l'l.nt 1,., done A ):ITAi joh 
clr.1.rin~ \now from puk.in~ lou~ .md 
,i,lc:w.Jk,., hut ui,I he thinks ,tudrnt, 
Cmtpmw.-do,rdJAn.2i An,12S 
due- to i9· cuntlition\. liur rroprnc,I 
J,n. 2'J. :-.IAn)' ,111,lrnt< uid ti,~· 
founJ _it ditlimh to tin,! p•1kin):, An,1 
whm they ,Ii.I, they ""ul,j oftm ;.-rt 
~tud,; in the ,nnw. 
Sen,tor John 11.,klir nu,lr hi, 
ti:->t •ppc:,uncc: •t J USG mrrtin~ 
Vire l'rr1idc:nt \'in«nt I J.1.t,· 
-,jd hr ._.,. lup1,· to ,er 1\0,l,!1~ 
rrn1m to the ort{,miurion, 
") Ir', f:<tling b,ck into tl,r ~''"''" 
of thin;,-.: I J.nly ui,I. "It ,h,n" 
wlut rn,e cJf J'<non he i, to rnumc 
.u n,1nn.J A hfe .1, p•K--.ihlr: 
<< 
I ' • ·some students were caught off guard by the parking lots not being deared. All we're 
asking is to just let us know in advance so we can be prepared. 
2009 Expeditions to 
-0 ...... 1(),1\1\ 
U\G""°NtQf 
EGYPT awl/or GREECE 
6 -15 l\l,nch • 12 • 2.'i M.1y • 16- 26 June 2S 11,by • 7 June • 6 • 18 June 
,.,, ~~~ ~"'i.-.!. 
.:·~:r':~'.? 
Travel Experiences of a Lifetime 
27th·Annual Program 
• 0 1,.,n lo •II m<"mh<"r• of th.- cummunil)' 
• finl-<l.1•• .1nJ S-,tu throughout 
• L.,J by• lr•m o( rro(.,uon: l'l,i/,.,.,,.,.,.,. ,1,.i.,,.,,1,'X;,,, r,:vr1,./,'1ii,l/l.:l~--id,1, 
Art lli,t,,ri"''· ,\~/nm,,,,,,., 
• uch progr•m nff<"r• uniqu<" 
h.1nJHJn lc,.1rnlng ,.,pc,ri<"nco 
• l•rrt Up lo f, (OU!><" creJi11 
Organizational Meeting 
Thursday 5 February, 7 p.m., Lawson 131 
Fnr .1dditlon.1I lnform.1tion c.111: (618) 453 • 7670 
Please visit our websiie: www.ancientlegacies.org 
Download the Video! 
4 Thursday, February 5, 2009 \VORI.D & NATION News 
Obama sfgns bill extending kids' health insurance Iraq: Sunni 
tribal leader 





11=idcnr Banek Ob:un• on 
W~· signai • bi!! cxtmding 
health ro.t:r.rge to 4 million uninsuml 
dlildrm. • =" he: cilled • fint f.ttJ' 
low.mi fulfilling 2 cunpilgn ~ to 
pru.idc imunna: for 2ll Amen= 
It w.u • ,iaory for Ob.i.-.a • d,y 
afia- Im mmintt to ,hcphc:nl Im 
mo.id hold,= ..,.-,xh •tti11'Cd aside 
:,mid l2X pmblcms. 
Ob.mu wed an chullien1 F....i 
Room ,.;pung =non)" to rontinue 
Im J>-lUl for his pun uur woold pm-
,;& unr.,:n;,l hcalt11 imur.inc:c, t:\tn 
1, he ,pen! nmch of !he Jirc:\')OUS ,!.)· 
.. !mining he: •,ac:wc:d up" in ruming 
funner Sen. Tom l:>.i..chleto<J=rl,e:,d 
rhc: health ore m,::rluul. He v.,-:,wa} 
the ~ "'""r in mother pitth for 
his -qur.irr $819 billion cronomic 
pun dur oow is undrr c-orni.l=tioo 
in the Sen.re and f.a= Rqtl,lic:m 
"l'l"J\.iti<x~ 
".-h I 1hink e,-enix,d,· hctc 
\\ill agree, 1hi, i, n~IJ· tl;c fim 
,tcp," Oh•m• uid of 1hr hill 1h21 
,r.nnhoriza the Stare Children·, 
I lc2lth ln.u:ancc: Pmgnm. 
")kow.c the W:i) I ""' it, pnl\id-
in,; =""'!."' to 11 million childm1 
dm,ugh CHIP is • down p,pnml on 
my mmmitmmt to C'JJl'O" "'"Y ..inglc 
:\mci.-.m," he cid Ill .ipp!.m.<c: before 
nlllling to the o:onomk rcro\"')" bill. 
"It wun"t he ea,y; it won't hap-
J>en "11 at once," Ob•ma ,aid. "Bur 
rhi, hill th,1 I'm abour 10 •i;;n, tlut 
w.1.._.n•t r.uy either: 
Obun• ,nd hi, •1hi"'n. ,cc the 
eranomic ni\h ;u hii windov.· to 
pmh 1hmugh many of hi, ,.._m-
p•ign pledga. Rrnrw•hlc encl},')", 
tin.mci.J n:;;ularion and cs-en n,n.l 
ln1emc1 ucc,,, all li»-e been tied 
tn rrp.1iring the nJtion·" fracnnr.d 
cc.,norny. In 1hr I''"'"''• Ob21111 
h» cxpo,cd hi. plan 10 c:iticism 
and qur>tiun. rlut thrc.rcn to jct· 
tiwn the first m.1jor lcgh!Jrion hi, 
teJm ha, .. .,mhlcd. 
·J 1eimc to •crept that mil-
lion, of our child:tn f.1il to re,rl1 
their full JM1tcnti•l l,c,•.1mc \\-e fail 
to mret their b.uir nc-r,,h. Jn .l 
decent ,ocicty, there are reruin 
ohli1,•-.nions th•r ,re not n,1,jrct 
u, t:adc--o!E nr ncgori•tions, and 
health c,.n, for nur child:cn is one 
// 
of those obligation,," Obama salt!, 
signaling he""' rcad)ing for• figl,L 
Obama Im faced • diffi-
rult wrck. his sccond foll one in 
'. 1, I refuse to accept that millions of our children fail to 












office. Daschle, the former Sen.re 
Dcmo,"r-.ltic lr-.,dcr, withdrcsv his 
nomination as sccrcrary of health 
and human >rniccs after acknowl-
edging he faile,I 10 p•y uxc:s 
on a car and drh-er prmided 
by a Democratic fundrais.c:r. His 
departure alw left in 1hr p1csi-
dm1 's ream a large gap for some-
one: 10 usher through '"-ecping 
reform Oh,ma h,. pmmi«d. 
prove fraud 
Kim Gamel 
THI M!.OCIA11D Ptu~ 
BAGl-lDAD-Asc:niorSunni 
tnb.al blcr dumcd Wcdncod.iy to 
Ju,,, !mndmls of dnrumc:n11 pto\ing 
frwdin"ttla:nilcko;ominAnlur 
pn"incc, csciliting • auu dut lw 
duca1a10.I ro reignite .iolc:ncc in the 
former insurgent strongl.cld. 
lr.aq'• dectonl rommi<wn, which 
i> m-cnccing tlie !='- promi.d it 
w.1., t>lcing dx: rompl.unr. scriou.,!y and 
::.~tz?!:=r:t 
pto\ina:. 
Signlling tlx: high ,m,,i ill\• h'O.l, 
• prominmt narwn..! Sw,ru l.n,11ukrr 
tr.m:lcd to Anlr..: pnJ1incz: to try to 
mali.trc t!>C 1fuf,.irr. "iiid, Ju, pirtal 
tlx: trihll blcn >;,'W•t • m-.l Sunni 
p.uty tlur is p.ut of ti>< narioo.il !,""~ 
anmc:nL 
"\ Ve .';line to ,\nlu: prt"mrr 1n 
= dx: >inurion hc,-.ni,c d= is • 
lot of ttmion," "2id S•kh .J-?>ktl.,,J 
11= ""':, lot off12U<l iu dfrru will 
he greir unbs ir is rr>00'0.!. • 
Offm c.ulr mum, wc-e ,!uc: '" l,c, 
rcJea.,,.,.J on 11,und.ty. U111 011npl.iinu 
:iboi11 im;;ul.uiri<,,, ba.'<ll nn pmj<-rtions 
by i~>liticll IW1lo .ire...ly l-..1\-e nwml 
t!x:outromc:. 
Anl,ar, once rhe hem of dx: in>,,r-
!,'t:OC)" l,d"on, • dms-o,, by Swuu trihJJ 
blcn 10 lllrll ,i;-.tlrnl .l·Q>i<l.a i.-, lr•q. 
""'oncofl4of1hcn>1mfl).'• l!lJ'""~ 
ina:s hoJdini: dcaiom fo, lo..--.il muncih 
onS:,runl.ay. 
·nie m=ll m•• rook pl.ire "ith-
ou: major ,;,,k:nn: J.n,I W.ll luilai by 
President Bu.ck Ol>.111u a., .1 nujor 
..:luc\'anmt on dx: cnmrry', p.uh to 
>tilility .dtcr 11CUI)" we )=> of war. 
It W.ll being w:,rc!,al "' • mc.uure of 
,nbiliry ,.. US. forcr:s bci;in to dr.1w 
Jm\11. 
But officul., .al before ti>< h.illor-
ing rlut r}>C ulw,urr rot of the c!:.tio,1 
"""' "t~her the lr•qi publir p:m:n'O.I 
die ourmrne a, fair. 
Russia says it wants to help U.S. in Afghanistan 
·nie allq,....:iom by rhe meml-.:n 
of rlx: .,,....,JI,,,! Aw.ili:ning Council 
•111cu 10 he .among d,o nlO'I! seri-
ous. ·nx: rrib.u g11x1p Ju.I f.,pal ru 
"in l"'',:r in Anlw. hdit:\ing ir ""' 
emitlal \=,Lse of it> mnrribution ru 
nxiting "1-Q>i<l.a. Vladimir lsachenkov 
TH! ASSOOAT!O !'Ill\\ 
.\10:iCO\\'- l'rnident 
Dmirrv :,leth-.:Jcv -.i,! \ \'r,lnes,l,v 
th3t Ru~si.a :a.nJ iu cx-So\"ic·: 
:.tlhe, WJntC'd to roopt"utr wlth 
the Unirc,I Starr> on ,1abiliz-
ing Afgluni>tan bur he •p1>e•ml 
to link >II}' help to change, in 
Wr>tem policy. 
S•)ing l\lmcnw ;,r11I it> •llirs 
·.ue :c.u!y for tiill-!ledgrd.cnmprr· 
hc,u.i\-c i;.oopcution,· :he Ru!i-.i.u1 
leader seemed to imply :hat 
Moscow"s help on Ali;h•nht>n 
""" comingcnr on > hro•der Jiu 
of changes it want• from rhe ncs,· 
U.S. •dmini>tr,nion. 
TI1cse include a h"11 to :-;ATO 
enlargement in Euroi,c •nd rhe 
cancc:lbtion of plan, for • U.S. 
\V,\5111:-IGTON 
mi,\iJC" .. llrfen,e \\..,trm on RtJ~si.i·s 
wn.rcrn horden. · 
:\le.h-e,!ev spoke le-. than a 
.!•)' •lier Kpg)-z>l.ln .,,.,, billion, 
in new Ru,\.i.10 ;iid :a.nd .lnnounred 
St w·.1, c,irting the United St.1.rt-S 
iwm •n •ir h,,c key to Afgh•n 
•>!>cutiom, I 1h mix of rondli.rory 
l>n;,'>ugc ,n,! implid1 ,lem•ml for 
U,S. concession> m•y rrprrscnr • 
,i,ky ,nrmp1 t1> Jn11>1ie ront1icting 
\tr:ltc-hic go.1.ls ll .a inoment when 
U.S. polir~· on Af;;hani,r,n i, 
bring rcnude bJ· President Ba::ick 
Ob,m,. 
Ruuia hu long bccn iniute.l 
by the U.S. miliury presence in 
what i, Co'l!i-idrrs iti natur~l 1rr-~u 
of influence in E1,tern Europe 
,nd Ccnt:"1 A,i•. 11,r K:cmlin i, 
wiileh· bdiC\-rd to Ix: behind the 
mo,-,,· •g•i11,t 1hr United Statri by 
UTMI 
K)T!:)7.Slln's gm-ernm<nt, which 
,ubmittcd a draft bill 10 puli•· 
mrnt \Vednes.h,· that would do,e 
the ~!:an.1~ 2ir b;1c. 
But Moscow, which fought its 
own hloodr 1nd umurccsdi,l 10· 
)T•r """ lo control ,\fgh•nist2n, 
also dn,. not want the mun• 
try'• imi,bility •preading nQwrth 
tO\,·.rd Ru .. i•. lne Kremlin hu 
uid ir i, open 10 •itling U.S. 
,ml NATO c!Tor!\ in :\fgh•ni>1211 
by helping to !ind altcmarh-es 
to P,khuni supply lines rhat = 
incrc••ingly rhn:atenetl by mili• 
rant arucks. 
Mcd,-edC\· •Poke •ftrr a meet· 
ing of presidents from the •C\-en-
member Collecth-c Sc:rurit)·Trc11y 
Org211i2.11ion - • loose, l\ln,cm,·· 
domin11cd •lli•ncc made up of 
Kyri,')-z>tan .md other cx·So,1et 
J\R!;,\l'!5,\S 
.rates. TI1c poup announce,! the 
rre~rion nf • joint npid·:c•ction 
force tl»r would ht~,., the mili• 
tary ,limcmion of •n •lliance 1h11 
h•• until now senTJ most!,· •• • 
fonun for security ronsulrarlnn,. 
·Ru,m ..nd othrr CSfO mem-
hm = 1'<'3dy for full-flnlg,:d. cum• 
prehcmi,-e roopcnrion \\ilh the 
United :;uri::s •nd other roiliriun 
manl>rn in fi;;hring tmomm in the 
re-,;ion," McJ\nb· told rcpom:n. 
~11us fii,,J,: mwt he romp:diar<h'C 
aruf include both rniliwy and poliri-
ol romponc:nr.. Only in d,is <=e \\ill 
d,a,: be • dunce to "'1Cl:tt1!." 
I-le said 01,,,nu ,·-.. right in nuk-
ing Afglwmt:ui, >t:lbility a prior-
ity, but he .wo ,ppcmJ to cririciz.c 
U.S. cffons tlicn, >=t)ing it would be 
in1powhle 10 ,kfetr tmorum only 
wing milituy metru. 
Rof1E 
,\wakcung Coundl bier Sheik 
,\lunal ,\bu RiJu ru-pj>rtl •~• Ill> 
rhetoric Oil Walnodav, "')ing lo.--..! 
do.··liou offici.11' "= h'lkai rn the m-..1 
Iraqi hl.unic P.iny and \\er muq>li,:;1 
indx: fr.wd. 
lie :nld ,\l,,\r.ihi"l':t a:lni.sion ,1:1-
1ion dur J,is gn"'I' h><i •hundre,i,. of 
dorumc:nu· to I""'" dx: munba of 
">la\\-..mtlualinAnbu.1l1eyv.,::rc 
not ncutr.il,"he wl. 
Locil clcC1,,r.,J mmmi,.'iloo o!lici.,h 
iii Anbu coold not imrnali.trdy be 
r=lial for comrnc:nr, and d= """' oo 
""-'Y"' indq>:ndmtly ,mfr die dtiim. 
A memha of the rcn· 
tr.il lndcpaulcnt High Ekdonl 
Commi,.,ion, lfondiy:1h :il· Htwani. 
uid die axnmi,.,ion Jud ltCC\cl rum· 
pl.uni> ag,mst >n=J \'Dling a:nli:n in 
Anlmand ""' UJ\~ting. 
Obama pushes back against 
GOP oitics of stimulus 
New Interior secretary saaps 
oil-and-gas leasing of Utah land 
Car bomb explosion wounds head 
of Arkansas state medlcaJ board 
Vatican s.,ys Holocaust-denying 
bishop must recant 
WASHINGTOll -l'ol~P~pointod.l'le,id,,nr 
8.l,a<l ('.)b.vna 1:.:,hed ruck ,l(J.lirnt R,,,ubh,.,,, unic.> 
ol tlv, Konomic >!lfTIUU\ ltgi\l.,tx:,n m.11Jng r., way 
tlvt>U9hCoog,..., on\~.~ ~he n-.xn,d 
"'"'" p.Uly l,nes 10 CDmldef >Ca!,og bod~ 
lnthel!:ll 
"lt,\\ oot ma!.,, the pe,foo the l'nt'ffl'f ol the 
"'"'"tial"Ob.>tm !.aid~ S<nate Repub1itm\ >tt'Pl)ed 
;) up thei1 cntlchm ol 1he blr1 >pe<lCln9 .md I'""~ 
;~ ~.::!=~a::::a~=~~~ 
_, cal.1Stl0pheandgwr.wrt'along<fn,<es>lan." 
SAl1 lAKE CHY -lnahq,pdi,,.......ulol 
ttv,!uJ,~-5roT'IMY"""$.>laz.v 
"'id\'~thegc>,mYTlO<llis"1.awingUv,IN,., 
ol77 pvcc!solled<ral Llndforoi andg.,,dl,;,,,g in 
Ut.1!nrmroa>.nry. 
1nlhe~"""31ndf,c_c the!lu,11~ 
ru,hedahe.,dto,d oi...-dg.,, """"...., """"cltu 
ruiatsrro-.:~~inl/Qh.'S,>Lwr ..xi 
from\Y.MinlJlor>nal~aolwilhrt-palffl. 
"\~wiltol.,,~and a !\""1 took at these 77 pvcc!s 
IO""' I they-~ for oi ll<ld g.H ~ 
ment"Sai.wtsald. 
WEST MEMPHIS - /, cat bmiJ e:xplc,,lon 
omrat,,....,..-rl,dlhehrudolthe-p,,n,l!ll.>I 
lamo and d-,dpw,e, dncu,n, ~ In his dnYl'-
YQ/ ~he- lo.Wllg b'...al,, au!hcrlles i.,kl. . 
PciQ !.aid they hJd no idru v.t,; someone would 
ta,gt11l<.1rentP.P,mr.dwmaocltheM.an!.a>SIU 
MedGll Bo3'd Tho,~ dc-lcr Ji.,crd on ornror 
theCMsh.lntmlthefror4olhis~...,,,,1¥Jndl:la 
~ thepciacf>id,..;,Jmjdbohrurdamle8Hay. 
"We donl knew W thh was a random wger 
or '°"""""' ~ally targeted him." said Wrst 
lkmph!s Po!ice Chief Bob Paudett. 
VAllCAll CITY - n,., V•tlc.ln Low'inlJ to 
the gro,w,g 1uro, om~ &-n«kt vxrs do!d,,on 
lo ll«{'f)I • refum 10 the church c:J • p,rbte 'Ml0 
tlmied the I~ ~ a dramatic turnaround 
~Mddem.>nd<dtheblshopn,c.,nt 
~V•tbn ,ooght to disuna,the pope from the 
COl'1l10Ymy by "')"iilg he, did no( knew •bout Btltl',h 
s;shop Rich.vd_V,l!liamson's,...,.,... .,,t,,n he agreed to 
ldth!1=ornrnunlationl.1>tmonth. 
~t some lo.xi"') G1ldirols in~ .md at 
the v.ucm blamtd unitlefltlfied aides 1o, not fu!/'t 
bricfrngthepope 
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Student photojournalist to be memorialized in. D.Co 
FilE PliOJO 
Ryan Rendleman, a senior from Batavia llnd former 0An.Y EGYmAN photojournalist, will join more than 1,800 
other journalists who have died on asslgnment when his 'Tlernory Is honored at The Journalists Memorial In 
Washington March 30. The Journalists Memorial Is part of the Newseum, which Is oper.ited by the Freedom 




RYan Rrndltm,n, ;i «nior 
from' B,r.-il ;iml formrr DAILY 
EGYl'TIAN photojo11:n,lin, "ill 
be memorialize,! in \\'1,hington 
:Sbrch30. 
Rcmllem;in'• nimc will be 
etched into • gi ·" p,nel ,rul join 
more than 1,800 others who lun, 
died while reportinJ; "' p•tt of rhe 
JoumaJists Memorial, ;i same rwo; 
story ,tructure that hn honored 
fallen news prople sin~ the e.uly 
1800s, ••id K:,th,· Tro,1, ,lirec• 
tor ,,f exhibit dC\;lopment al the 
NC'\,•s,cun1, which holnn the mczno· 
rial 'The NC\\'SOllll i• O\'Cl'lltt'n hr 
:<:/:: ,...,_ His memory will 
now be preserved 




the Freedom Forum, a !,'l'oup that 
suppom news·rel•red organiu.tion< 
and i=iemic in,rirutiom. 
"I Ii, memory will now he pre· 
served pcrm•nenrly in this gorgeons 
mmeum," nid Bill Reckrcnwald, 
joumalist-in-rcsidcnce at SIUC. 
Recktenwa)d uid he helped 
the Rendleman family p11r,uc 
the honor after Rendlem•n was 
killed April 29 in a ,;u Jcddent 
on his w.ay t1> complc1e a DAILY 
EGYPTIAN a><ignment in O'F.ulun. 
Rendleman w•• .ioppcd hehind a 
semittailer at a road consrrnction 
project on High"-•)' 127 when he 
was hit from behind by a -.cond 
scmitr•ilcr. I le died on imp;ict. 
Rendleman, who worked JI the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN for more than 
l\\o )'1''11S, w•s \\,:eks away from 
graduating ,•irh a b1rhelor's deg1cc 
in joumaJism. 1l1e unh,:rsity J.rcr 
awmied him a pos1h11mo11s dcgtee 
at the !\lay 10 ceremony. 
·1:i,: memori.u is • totament to 
Hs dedicrion,Tro..t said. It scn'es • .,, 
woy 10 honor jounulull "'ithout c:u-
tg<'f}' - R=ilan:u,, doth W>.< just 
as signilic:mt as a joum,llit who w.. 
to1mng the war in lr.,q, she s;ud, 
"Our goal is to he inrlush,: as 
possible 1caJly 10 do the one thing 
-·r....: "·v~-r ... ___ .. , .... 
tlut i, most imp<mant - to honor 
joumali<ts,- she uld. 
Rendleman \\-;U on his way to 
inteniew •nd plwtoi,,r,,ph • · J;irl 
"ith Tay·Sach• Disc•«. who ,.,..,, 
th• recipient of a Blue Sky Vincpnl 
benefit the DAILY 1-:cYJ>TIAN 
pJ.nned to prc\1C\\'. 
Rendltman w;u known for 
his strong spiriru;il commitment 
am! inmh-cment "ith ·n,e Vine, a 
rnmmunill' church in Carhoml,le. 
StC\,: Da:ne, Rendlem•n's pa!tor 
,ml friend, .. id Remllenun', com· 
mitment 10 God and to joum•li•m 
went haml-in·hand. 
MectinJ; the family .nd rr"'..:1-
ing lo ukc thcir photoi;r•pln r,th· 
~r than mnning the otorr \\ithour • 
photo was just one c.xamplc of his 
char.tctrt ,nd dC\-otion to hi, work. 
Dame .aid. 
"lie w:>ntcil to nuke ;, differ· 
encc by uking photo, •nd ,rn1n1: 
~•ple, hopefully so tlw he could 
help tr.,nsfonn their lhn in what• 
C\,:r "..,,. he could, - D,me uid. 
Ren;llem•n's inchaion in 
the memori•I has spurred or.c 
of his colle•h"e> to ua,,:l from 
Cllbon,lalc to \V;ishington D.C. 
lo Alleml the dedic•tion. 
\Vemly \\'cinhold, • d,,ctnr,l 
.rudent from Nchr•'1u in ma, 
comrnunic:.1.tinn .a.n,J mc4li.1 uu 
:and fonncr writing en.ch at the 
DAILY EcnTlAN, uid the memo· 
rial h;i, helped her r=·.du,te the 
imporunre nf whr Rcmllcm;in "·•• 
where he "-,' when he ,lie.I. 
/,, 
'i<, 
•;~' H. e wanted to make a 
difference by taking 
photos and serving 
people, hopefully so 
that he could help 
transform their lives in 
whatever way he could. 
-Strvr0.l'N' 
Ay,n ~~n·, puto, ~nd Ir~ 
·Kn.,...inJ; now that Ry:m died 
in M:nicc in the n-.de he Jm-..1 - it 
maJ<cs me n:aily proud of him, of our 
nrn'>p>pcr, of 'our hmily,' and ca-
t:unly proud for hi, funily," she rad. 
"Ir is with gn:at pride that he 
will be included in this memori.J. -
,, • F1.111U-.\llY :,, '.?00!) 
QD}TE tlFTIIE DAY 
'' I don·1 know if 




' r iA.1·n to run f,-.. rr~hl" <:ff·1r 
.\ ho11t l', 
lh,· 1h11, J:...,rll\'- ,,. Jt1,hli\!,ni 
1" 1hr ,rudnu, ul .'--.,rnf,nn 
Hlmoh l ·11nn,ft\ .,1 ( '..11t-•a1l.1lf', 
,,)rh 1.,11.md 'Jllm~ 1 tn 11l.1ttn11, ul 
!O_IPWt.) trr, ,,p~~-, .u,· ti1,1nl101ni 
11a, .unpu, .nul m 1hr ( :.u l"',n,!.,1,-, 
~tmpll),h-1111 .m,l C.tnrr,,Hr 
l:<lilotiJI l'oliry 
C )ur \\"ortl i, lllf· t nnw·mu, ,,f thr 
lhfl\ J:0..H"?l\'- E,iirmul Ho .. ,ul 
on I,"' .... J. IMIJon..11 .u11l ~lo!,..) 
l\\ur·, .,ffr-t,tin,: du· Southrrn 
llhnun t "ui\Tnll) , ormmmi1y 
\",n,vomB 1·:.prr1u-1i m t ulunnn 
,u1ti lr-ttrn 10 1hr nHtor do not 
nn:r-..unly rr1Jm t},.-)1.(' of 1ht-
D.-11, E<,"YnlA"-
:-,;1Jtitr 
·111" J>,n, t:.i.,rn,:-.: n ~• 
"1lc-,ii;::ro.,lrtl puhl1r forum•• 
Srudrn1 f"c)nnr, h.,\T' .t.Ulhorit~· ,,, 
nulc- .iJl I onlrnl 1ln i,lon, '"'ldmut 
trn,orJup or .uh:mrr .1ppur.·.1). 
\\'r Jrvn"C thC' 1i;,;h1 lo nut p11hfoJ1 
,.Ut)' lr-urr or gue1-1 1 olumu. · 
Sul>mh,i.11111 
]run, .uui ~,;.,-,,t tulumn, mmt 
I"" mhmutni ~1th .luthot\umla11 
mf1>ttt1.1!11m. 1•1rfrr,.1}Xy ,1.1 r-m.ul. 
PhmM"' mnnJ,,.." .ur rrt1unrcl 10 
\-rJifr ~mtiionhip, hut "ill noc ll(" 
3m}}iz.Ju,i. lr1tl""n.ur lin1itnl11, _;1)0 
'"onh .me! , uhnm1, to ~>00 ,,unh 
Stmlr-nt, mmr i:u ludr ),...u .md 
m;.1jor. l~1nslrr tlUJl.t indurk- r.m.l 
.and tl-r-JM11Jm:11t. N1)z1-.u.~lnnJ1 
'-l.'11 m11,1 mduck Jx.Nhon .u1d 
t~p.u1mr-ui C >1hri, im lt1tk' 
humrltl'\,tl. Su!nnin.:on" '\houltl l,r-
..,.nl lu \1•11Ni1,-..iu;1l('" u,tn. 
l'ul>lbhini: Info 
·n,r ]hit\ [,4.\l'll~, i, puhlnhrt! 
hy 1Ju·itutiru1.1,,f ScHnh.r-111 lliim,i, 
l'ni,Tr,uy. OUirn ..1,.., in 1hr 
(:n1nmu1ii1 .11i1m\ Uuil1Lng. 
Room 1:!.)!t, al Stmth,rn JHitmh 
\:ni\Tr,ir~· oU CJthomL,Jr~ 
CulM>ntl.slc. JI. li:?!llll. l!ill 
1·,n\l~rl. fo,r.,I ,,ihcr1. 
!..' . ..,i•Yli1d1tJnfu 
C 200'J lhn ,. I:," I'll'"· .\ll ,;glm 
1rM"nTtl. AU £otUa11 i, pn>pcny 
of thr lh11s P~.\l'fl'-" am! may 
not!)(; trpmdmni or lr.unminnl 
without rnn""11t. 'lbr l>\ll.\" 
J~o'1·a-..."i i, a mr-mli("r uf the 
lllinoi, Collci;c l'ro, ,'u,ocfation, 
,h\OCiau:tl Collt"!,.;atc l'trn and 
Coll.,;c !-.lrtlia ,\,h;,cn Jnr_ 




)h, ..... i-w.;J.1>110• 
J•mi~t>rn.d,I 
u,o,.,c .. n, 
s..r.J.LPhim•• 
\'ottnl:tJftn• 
1.-.,,..CJaf'U.tlaftM'tl ft.tui:lol .. Jdt n.......i7 0.ron1 
t::11\ t:ou11• 
t.-Mltrcllaa 
,,-o• r, 1.,001 J•u,11,, J.1111,,1 t:u,r,, J.1111111. 
OuRWoRo 
Honesty must be upheld 
James Sc.uc,; sn•rnc,.l hlu: the perfect !-\thjcct 
for J fcillltt' on a \'i~tn.un n,tcr.tn. 
I le w.1., ,111 SJIJC .u.lmini,tr.llo>J and Ju.I 
o,lorfol ,1nric,, tn tell. I le Im! the ,ibhon<, h:u.l 
t;ikrn le.1,-cs fmm the uni,'Cn.ity ;11 ihe right 
tim.-,, and '"'tc hi< unilimn rmudiy. S111da1ts 
ui~, wen· 1r,·mi1c,I hv him or ,mrknl \\ith him 
.11IU1>:\I him. Am! in ·s,uc, fon-sl of interim;, 
hr,, . .,, one of the !cw bc.1mns uf hupc th.11 
-.,mnln· ;ill .11!mini,tr.1tnr,, mxdJ ,tar hac 
ii,, 29 ;-c.m, and lon~n. S1,1ff memhcr,: of the 
DAit.\' ):,;y1•Tus w.1ntcd to ).,'Cl to know this 
,0111pdling m.111 in mnre depth. 
B111 then Sc.1Je,,' story c.une cr-,L,hing dmm 
\\ith one phone ,.ill fn,m a • 'ictn.un ,~1er.m in 
Puchlo, Colo. '!11.11 \'Ctcr:m, l:>.xig Stcmcr, has 
dt'\»tl'<I hi< life •o ,-ataloguing this nation's \'Cl· 
cram, and o.1x,-;ing any "im lie alxxit scnirc 
to 1hci1,~•t1lllf"I', 
:\ml so"" ;lcll'nl imo Anny m.·-onls, calling 
numcnms otficcs and speaking to numcrnus 
people. Rnughly 100 Jocamcnl5 wen: scm:hcd. 
\Ve ~knl him for :my scr.1p ofinlimn.11ion he 
muld gi,-c m, fmm n.uncs of his otfica,; tn fel-
low soldia. who could ,i:rif)· his aa:ount. 
\\1e really, really wanted his story to be true. 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Books are still accessible 
D1:A• f.t>tTOR: 
I •l'!""°'rc thc: nc:alfu, !r .. !lmo,t.11 tlrclunntt• 
.,_.,imbythc DAIL>" E,:YM1A.'<nf tl><h»b.r Mc!..all'my 
»".inn.Jal'"'",,..,.=••• ur "l'l"''I'"'"· i;. th< Lu, 
~-cnl )=>. the Lhr:,ry lw :Unrkro=nl • """'l""-ha.nl 
,ldnfl)· ')"tm ,i nurrri.w from Mcl...Jfmy in.I ,~hc:t 
..:,~ bciht,o_ All)\JOe C".l1l mzuoi a lu,k \'LI m ,iolinc 
mpot f"'•"t"U in tlr momin;; .mJ finJ tli, }..,l W.ut• 
ir~ .i the ri:rul.uiun Jol ., ~loim in tlac: .afo:rr•••• In 
.1i.l.utXlf1.. ,1.~,u an ,'Nl ~tcI..ill"my in the n,-:inung.. 
on \n-drl.1)" ur 1,• Zf'J'll»intmtnt in c},c J"ttmc.ui_ the 
Mcl...uTmy Anna ;. .. "°I' "" thc s._~.i,; ~:.r-~ bw 
rourc.TI>oe un.-,,;=c:,111Jo,,.>1,in my.,,.,,....._su,;..,,,t 
rlut thc l»,b •• Md.ill"oty om r.mnJ,J. 
M.alr .,.. miiulc Tiac: Lbnry· i> n,,...r tu 1u,,, rh< 
hoo..b .i Md...Jfaty murn tt, Morm. I J.,....,..,,, witil tlut 
n p .. ,"1,le, tlic ,ld.~-ar "1"= =I builJin;; opcn,;,,.,.i 




:.1,,,-h to our ,fo .. 1ppointmcn1, all of those 
docmn:nts ..ud he lutln'r done wlut he said 
he lu:l. 'llicy told tis his auu:zing SIOI)' w.1s 
n,.,ttme. 
On Suml.iy C\1:lling, Scales told m he mmld 
step down fiN thing :.tondJy from his posi-
tion in light of the ;1ecus:ttions. 
Fuolishl), m: hdiC\-ai h:m. 
Vice Clunccl!or for Student ,\lfair,, I.am· 
Dietz !<lid tlut Scalcs \\~ not himl hccm . ;; 
of his military a1,cricnrc, :md therefore should 
not lca\'c his position. 
But the DA11:: l~Yl'TIAS on't help lxn be 
skcptiCJ! of rcsum6. that wm: cr;1ftc,.I ,,ith the 
help of wmeonc who onnnt he honest alllxtt 
his m,11 ,mtk cxpcricncc. 
Some ;11},'IIC th.1t the l"Cttlinty of what 
a:u:tly Scales' milit:uy cxi,cricncc entails is gray 
at best, :uul 11~11 may be tmc. Rrronls arc lost 
or destmyro. Names and numbers an, S\\ilched. 
Any number of tiny flukes could have rcsulred 
in inmmp!ctc i=,nk 
But all of 1he n:conls dur an: imml'tliatcly 
a\'aiW,lc indicitc tlut Scales' st<>!)' is not true. 
Not a single document exists tlut says he went 
to Victmm. He has no medals, am.I c:umot 
The great Saluki book move 
It w;u. more dun J. Jude ,L,hc.utnling ro R".aJ the 
In.I •tory in wn1n.,..1.,y-. DAILY f.<:YMIAN mncrm· 
i:ig th< J,,,.,l "'"'" " Muni• l..ih:11), :\f1<1 mon; 
dun thn-c }t°.&n t .• ;~,cmg wuhlc \o l~ dtc ,ucks. 
libnry i'"""" m- r.uw infmmtd tlut tl,i, "ill lixrly 
continur hcou.., SIUC a,i1 ;affonl to mm,: l,,»b 
out of ,:ungr. 
On,, cm only inu;;inc 1"7W .,,ch on:ful ·l'unnin;;" 
•• thn w,11 ,!o,x,, but tlu: most i:"f'>n:nl 1hing n<."" 
n to Jo w>mcthin;;. IO .J.!rn, ""' problem. l prop1>•< 
dur '°'~ :all pjtch i."'I 1.nd mO\T rhc nutault, or ar Jea.r 
W>m< of tl,cm,c,umhu, 'Unlla tlie i;uid.ma: of Mom, 
pu,onnd. 
Wl')' OJi: .Jminhtnton •t ~lorn, l.ibnty •>IP· 
niu: "11>< Gint Saluld Book M,,...,?" Aftu using 
Mom• ,u!T ,nJ = pox! 1tudmt .,..,.1,:n lo lo.ti 
l>oob in10 !,,no al 1hc >tong< 1itc. --½· Ml ,lcsig,utc 
• S•runuy thn •prin;; foz • rom,,,- of 100 or mon: ,.,i. 
wn.-.n using their mm p;dwp ttucb. SUV, ur wlut• 
= 1h,y lu\-r, 10 """" lxncs ofboola into the newly 
n:novmd Lbnry? lflOOmlu.~1..., 1ooli: 10 lo>d, e,ch, 
it would h.,-,.., to lill a few shch,:s. one ...,.,Jd thid,. 
remember a si'.":f;lc name or produ.:c a =p of 
nidcocc. 
111e DAtl.Y E<,HTIAS thinks dut Scales 
shcll,':d he p111 on adminhtr.ith-c lca,-c until 
a more thorough sc-.ud1 of tro>nh is con-
ducted, am! his militat"I' stallls is lTitain. \\lhcn 
the whole truth is la;,",,1, the uni,"C"n.in· ,.111 
decide \\hat Sc-.tlc, d=n-cs. Rcmm-ing him 
tcmpor.!rily is the only way this uni\'cn.ity ~an 
adhac 10 the prit.cip!c,; of integrity ,md tnnh 
on which it is >UJ,p<-...cl ID nm.'l11i.s uni\'cn,ity 
al<o prides i1,.df on its scnicc to ,-ctcr:ms, hut 
mu,t n:scn-c this scnio: to those who tmiy 
d=n-cit. 
SllJC spnkom.111 Rod SiC\'Cr,; told "l11e 
Southern Illinoisan, "1bcrc's a lot there th.tt lu, 
to luppa1 before the 1mhnsi1y takes action." 
111c DAII.Y l:'.GYJ'TIAN isn't buying it.John Y. 
Simon was locked out of his Gr.lilt Assod.-11ion 
office v,ithO\ll warning ha.sal no Jc"C\1S;1.tion, 
and :tllq,r.itiom. 
Scales' milit:uy scnio: may not be \\i1y he 
wa.~ hired, but no SllJC rule model sh,,uld be 
acru.sctl of knm,ingly breaking a fcdcr.tl hw 
and be :tllm,-cd to rontitme influencing the stu· 
dents ,\iio nm! help from Can:cr Scnm. 
1nm hnr ,mnthn Jni!J\"t:' .a montl1 :Utn .1.0..I C1mUnuc 
on a momJU,· huit until ~tom .. w.u t>fXr :~~in .1. fuUy 
fw,ni.,,,.1 libmy. 
T,, sir .arounJ mJ wlun<c .boot not lu,-iz,;; th, 
nv~:rcy tu mm-"t' the l'!M1111ta back into 1'.forri, ii Wm· 
ply utuettptabk. l.c1'• l>< pro,ah-c .uwnJ licrr iot • 
chm,,= TI.c w!,ok Murri• l"',j<n !us bttn w.oy too 
Joni: in die nulcing .arul to Ju,,: to ,,..;, fo, thc ,ttrc 
of lllinoi> to ,a 14= "" cu, ot= ag,.in df<Cth-cly 
uw, "" Lbnt)· ;, limply riJxnlous. I "'11 be tum ID 






The Best Rentals in Town 
Available Fall 2009 
406 W. Cherry Court 
. · . 407. W. Cherry Court 
, '.J\:t· ~408W. Cherry Court 
'.;·;r ::::~10,W. Cherry Court 
504 S. Ash 114,5 -:i ,' .0 ,:406 W. Chestnut 
507S.Ashlll-3,6-15 :·:~ :.40SW.Chestnut 
508 S. Ash 112,3 ·' ·.• ·· · 310 W'. College 111-4 
509 S. Ash 111-8, l0-14. . 40f W. College 115, 6, 7 
17-26 * · 50 I· W. College 114-6 
504 S. Beveridge 503. W. College 115.6. 
512 S. Beveridge 1/8 507 W. College #5 
514 S. Beveridge #8 509 W. College #6 
608 ; /2 W. Cherry 120 I W. College 
334 W. Walnut #3 
402 1/2 W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
820 W. Walnut 112 
1004 W. Walkup 
400 S. Washington A,B,C 
402 S. Washington * 
600 S. Washington 111,3,5-9 
404S. Willow: 
406W. Willow 
804 W. Willow 
403 W. Elm #1-4 305 E. Crestview 503 N. Allyn 
718 S. Forest # l ,2 506 S. Dixon 607 N. Allyn. 
605 W. Freeman 112.3 303 W. Elm 609 N. Allyn 
507 S. Hays #2 115 S. Forest 408 S. Ash 
509 I /2 S. Hays 120 S. Forest 410 S. Ash 
208 W. Hospital # I 303 S. Forest 504 S. Ash 112, 3 
807 W. College 
305 E. Crestview 
506S. Dixon 
104 S. Forest 
115 S. Forest 
120 S. Forest 
30f S. Forest 
603 S. Forest 
706 S. Forest 
716 S .. Forest 
605 W. Freeman # I 
607 W. Freeman 
109 Glenview 
503 S. Hays 
505 S. Hays 
507 S. I lays If I 
509 S. Hays 
511 S. Hays 
514 S. Hays 
703 S. Illinois # 10 I 706 S. Forest 506 S. Ash . . 208 W. Hr.spital 112 
703 S. Illinois 11102 716 S. Forest 503 S. Ash # I 
703 S. Illinois 11203 500 W. Freeman # 1-6 514 S. Ash # 1.3;4,6 · 
. 612 S. Logan 605 W .. Freeman #2 405 S. Beveridge . 
612 1/2 S. Logan 109_Glenview 407 S. Beveridge. 
507 W. Main #2 520 S. Grahm 409 S. Beveridge: 
507 1/2 W. Main A.B 505 S. Hays ~ . 501 S. Beveridge 
400 W. Oak 113 507 S. Hays #2 . 502 S. Beveridge # I . 
410 W. Oak 1,2,3,4,5 514 S. Hays. . 503 S. Beveridge 
. 212 W. Hospital 
· · 611 W. Kennicott 
.903 W. Linden 
'610 S. Logan 
· 614 S. Logan 
. 407E.Mill 
409 E. Mill 
411 E.Mill 
202 N. Poplar#2 408 E. Hester#l-7: . . 506 S. Beveridge .. 
202 N. Poplar#3 (avai1able May) . ·. 507 S. Beveridge #1,3-5 
· • _i .308 W. Monroe 
• .· · r 413 W. Monroe 
;_ '.. '417 W. Monroe 507 S. Poplar 112 208,W.'.Hospital 111•. · 509 S. Beveridge #2,5 
30 I N. Springer# 1 .2.4.5 703 S. Jlli.1ois #203 . 513 S. Beveridge# 1-5 · 
414 W. Sycamore #E 705.N. James \. 515 S. Beveridge #1-5 
- 404 i/2 S. University 815 N. James .-.· 510 N. Carico 
406 S. University 61 L\V. Kennicott 604 N. Carico 
111,2.3.4 903 W. Linden 209 W. Cherry 
606 I /2 S. University 602 S. Logan· 309 W. Cherry 
504 E. Vermont 612 S. Logan 311 W. Cherry # I 
334 W. Walnut If I, 2 507 I /2 W. Main #B 405 W. Cherry 
602 \V. Walnut 207 S. Maple 407 W. Cherry 
70J W. Walnut #I 908 W. l\kDanicl 501 W. Cherry 
400 S. Washington A.B.C 300 W. Mill /11-4 606 W. Cherry 
. 402 S. Washington* 405 E. Mill 608 W. Cherry 
~¥ffl 407 E. M!II 612 W. Cherry 
lil&Htl.__illSi~ii:llitllml~· ~~lliiil :......fi2· 409 E. Mall 614 W. Cherry 
503 ~: Allyn . 411 E. Mill 405 W. Cherry Court . 
607 N. Allyn 400 W. Oak #I ;3 ... , 406W. Cherry _Court 
609 N~ Allyn 402 W. Oak #E,W ·<, ... ::.407\V. Cherry Court .. 
616. N~ Allyn 408 \Y. Oak .... '.,. /.(·; · .-408 W. Cherry Court 
616'.I/HtAllyn 501 W. Oak !: · ... •:-;<· ·.· f406 W. Chestnut:::·.· 
710N;.Allyn, 507 w:oaki.'; ' .. ::::~·'.:' :-i,408W,'Chestnuf :)1. · 
408:S.Ash ·:, :· . 300 N •. OakJand ~: ;;.e7· ::\·:>::300 a College··:- /'.;:f;;, 
·504·s,:Ash:#1;2.3 . 505_N.,,Onkl:in(~.:Y/:·',',:)303.~V. <;ollege_':::Jf.:. 
508 S,AsV,1,1·, 511 N. Onklllfld:\':\:_;·,;(\.:1201 Vo{. <;~il~g~,:;;\;;:,~. 
514 S. Ash #2 ,:~.~. 514 N. Oakl~nd _.:;.: .: .. ,; -:-'406 W. Chestnu~·, .-·~,::·;, .. , 
407 S. Beveridge 600. Onk\nrid: .. : ;/:;:: ,;_<:- '.·303 :W.'College·t/' ~:t::~ 
502 S. Beve~dg~_#2 . 602 N. O~hi~d.-: {; ::::/;/309.W. C(?llege·#l;.;5;'.(;J 
512 S.-Bevendge#l-7 • 1305 E. Park:>:··:•,'f'.,·.;:,. ;'-312.W.College #l~,i:.::ts:;. 
514 S. Beveridge #1-4,7 . 202 N. Poplarll /·._.::.·,, ·400W. College· #1~2,3.-~ ?·.: 
~299 Old Murphysboro Rd. -
400 W .. Oak #1,2 
402 W. Oak #E, W 
408 W. Oak 
501 W. Oak 
505 N. Oakland 
511 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oakland 
602 N. Oakland 
617 W. Owens 
1305 E. Park Lane 
506 S. Poplar# I• 7 
202 N. Poplar II I 
509 S. Rawlings 114-6 
519 S. Rawlings 112-5 · 
913 W. Sycamc:,re 
, 1710. W. Sy~-~9re . 
A08 S. UD,.iv~rsity .,_. 
.~402 w~_wa1riut;;71·~ 
· :~04 .w . .wa1nut}/.'.t:•\-
. ~504 W. 'Wiilnu"t-?•'<- '1?··, • 
. · R20\V:'.Walijut#.Ifa\, 
168 Waiertdwer' Drive\ 
~:·m•i?~:;?J-il[f i1t. 
- 508 N. Caric1:>. •:'. 507 s. Poplar" C3.4,5,6,7,8 :40 I .W. College'# I ,3,4t; !~·1 
5IO N. Carico:.:,: ... , 301 N. Springer#l,2,4,5 '407,W.'College:#t,2,~,~'."_,'.'.'.; 
604N.Carico_.•1 ... 913W.Sycamore .. : . .:· . . -.409W •. College#t,:.S;f\'..c::J:f, · · · ;- :· . : ,'.,'i;/,y;·; 
. 720 N. Can.co:··.>/. 9l~W- Sycamore' ,<:;,;'.:,,. ,501.W.College:#1~3,'};/tt( .. 407 w.~(;~Bfge ~'1E\ 
908 N. Cnn~o ·,~ ·'.,,:... 17JOWS~cam_ore .,._ · .. '. 503 W.College#l7~;'.,.<,'.:::::··:·'MQnday thru Friday.;) 
30,6 W. Cherry: . ·':, 404 S. University #N' . :, .. :507.W. College #2~.'.f •.< · ·:;:..:: .'• . ·, .. .· ·',~·~:·: .; 
31! W.Cherry.#2 \ · 404S. University/IS -r509W.College#l-'.3(~·;'~·-:::·~>,·~:00pm to6:00pm_.:_.t. 
614 w. Cherry . 404 1/2 s. University ~·; .. 810W. College ... :- ·:·(_!_;'::.::<.;•, ·,.- Sah1rday,'; .. ,·. :·: :., 
404 W. Cherry Court 408 S. University 809 W. College · · :·. ;) .. -'.,.: · :. . . · ·. , · 
405 ~v. Cherry Court *Available now. -.. ,: . 11:0~am to 2:09 pm, ·. 
I 
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Studerti:s dance their way to cultural understanding 
Kathleen Rich.ird\ 
D•·:, I 
,,A1l1tll~,., .. ,. •. , · .. ,, · , 
----------- --
r\newcf.L-,•td"' Hr.n-,r,,,n 
Crntrr ,,tlm ,nulmn • 1mi<r1e 
\\';.I\' to orrn~. h.J\t:' fiin anti 
le~.al-.~11,oodirrruln1rc.r 
the s.:a.me tinl('. 
S..Jly \\'riKhl, ,.,in,nt 
,Lrrctor of rt"CTC>tiorul 'l"'rn, 
uul the R=,rion Cmrcr lu.s 
.J,v:), rri<1.l lo incorp>rlle new 
Jn,f ,Wfrrcnt kin,'1 of cl.1.,...,. 
into it, flfll),'nlll\, 0 Jl1c new 
lri,h ,Luio: d""' i< the fiN of 
it> kin,( being offc:ml JI the 
uni\'tf'ity. 
"\\'c\., l~>I J munl>c:r of d,f. 
frrrnt •l}k. of ,Lu.. ... or ,bncr 
,.-,,nm, 1h.11 kin.I of n-pr=nt 
ditlmnt cul-
1111"' ""' ,lif-
'.·: w.1, 4 ,,...,. ,Jd. SI.,, ui<I 
tic c.unc t;> ,\mcric-.t to tr,.adt 
lmh rulnuc m.l Lm;:,u;,'< in 
the uni,..,.iry', Engli,h ,lep.ut· 
mcnr. 
~nus tl.uicing h.lS jit•t iort 
of \\Ut<1.I me alw.n, in life," 
Mluocluin ui..L •1r•; jl1't ,omc-
dun;: I',.,$"•)' lo,..J. It, a lot 
of high rue:-~·"' well,"' it'• a 
;,'lt",U ""•yto kttJ' fit." 
Ni Mhiocluin o.mc to 
CJ.fbon,Wc in Au,.~1'! from 
Lcixlip Count}· Kiltl.L,,, lrd.m.l. 
on a mlmr.J cxciun;.'< .,,~,Lu-
,hip. 
·n,e s.:hub,.hip rrquircs 
her 10 1r,d1 Irish culture 
.mtl l.lngu.i~c cl.n\C\ in thr 
English ,lcp,rtmcnr. She 
,aid ,he '<<• rr,chin;: lri,h 
,!Jr,,r .a, .a rutu· 
ul r."<tC'n\ion of 
frrrnr fonn,: 
,l,c ui.l. "It 
re.,11)· ,,LI, lo 
the menu of 
option, dut 
\\c h.1\T in 
trn1l, ,,fbrjng 
· 1rs something 
that's pretty 
easy to pick up 
and you don't 




C\'rn· t11wn in 
lrel;n,lh,.,1fc,.1 
om· lri,h "l.anrin~ 
te.H.hcr: ,he \.li~I. 
·[ felt that thrre 
\11.·.1~ .a hlP tlut 
people weren"t 
,hie '"OJ'"" 




get this. tr.1d1in,: thi,.· 
.1rnl ,omc- :-:i ;\lf,ioch•in 
rhinK differ-
ent, which 
IMnd,ll(f'cl.1n111\1n><lor hroui,;ht her idc.1 
i, .l!W.l~'\ ~•,l on .i collc;.."" 
C.IUlf-..l\,• 
,\Lum• :-;i ;\lhioduin. the 
d.L,\0 in .. tnk.ior. uid tJir ,t.ut· 
nl d.ulCing in lrrl.u~I "hm 
111 \\'right, who 
.1.~rrnl clut the d.1.\, wouM 
he .1 hootl opportunit}' for 
,tudrnt-.. 
"She •r111n,clir,I me ,nd 
I tl"m;:ht tlw ir would rc..Jly 
JuuA RrNOlUIAN I OAl~Y Ec.vPTIAN 
Susann, Bohm, of Germany, and John Beck, of Carbondal,, share th,lr flnt dance momrnts after meeting at an 
Irish dance class Tuesday at the RecrHtlon Center. 
,hid to the menu ot" opriorn 
dut wr lu\'c in term, of 
bring ahlc 10 cxpmr nu· 
Lfrnh to ~omcthinh nc-w 
in,I ,omcthiui,: 1.liU'rrrnt: 
\\'ri;:li. ... i,I. 
The cf,,. .,,d,r, the 
h.t.,in of both ,rill .1,n,l 
•ct style lri,h d,ncing. 1'i 
;\fhioch,in uid both uvle, 
ilft: ,imll.u but hive :ti\• 
linct difference•. She ... iii 
1h,1 ccili dmcc• uc ,mu!h· 
.!mer.I in ~ro"I" of thrr~ 
or four. 
:-:i Mhiocluin ui,I 
the point of the rt, .. i, to 1,,..., fon. 
"Ir', not ,olo ,Lu,ci~ ,o i1°s 
• gn"JI w•r to nuke fri=1'." 
,he \.li,L "It", som~lung th.t', 
prrtty t".1.•y tu ,~,k up and )'~' 
,~m't nm! • ~,t of cumli0.1rioo 
10;.~du,." 
Wh.lts ~• f,r,<><n• 
d.inco ol •111,-1 Sound oll 
•t wouom Blog W•r<J 
r;,.!/U MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
'IJi' OF CARBONDALE 
Find some space 
to strcrch out in 
with the D E's 
Online Housing 
Guide! 
.':rBabies :ar~.b~~·zi~g\·about;being'. borri'iaJ::Memorial! ,~j 
· · · . ,'-::-·· ·, '··:_.,: >.-· .: 1f j.,·oii~;- ;~/_,,,:f ··;?~· -"if~~ t/~;,~,;:?;_:•}f??// ·-~·: }': Comi11g Feb. I 0th En trie~- qcc~jft.~d. Febr.uary°:<f.,./Sf_ii_rch. 3.:f _:_~~ r~ 
.. Go to· www~·s1h.net/babies\for'c~f~itai'ls:< 
Yo~r b~-by_ ·may· star:.in.~~r ·next :ad can,paign!'. ·.' 
. • ' • . ·. . - . . . , , ' ; . . • ,, ~ ~ ' ' . . . ' . ' . , ; • • ~ :· . . ·- :, t . ,- : . ,, . .: ' 
sTuDE.COIII 
8 lhursday. rebruary 5, 2009 CURRE 
I 
11 I ~, 
.INE 
,,... __ . ___ , ,---; . ,.~-'-':'.-----i 
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N~w business owners mov~ forward t~ ~ 




=t~urant, especially. during \\inter wh!ch allows them to ,ray_ in thck . • " 
months when foot tnffic is not 2.1 can duniig the cold "inter' mon.ths, ; 
high u •pring and summct, has drawn Prabhaku uid. . . · 
more cmtomctS to the store. If the Prabmk,r uld making· the prop· 
TI1c · economic Jmmrum a!kl cold trend continues, more job opportuni· eny moiii attncth-.: would draw morr 
, , weather !us affected new busincncs in tics roiild be a\'-aibble to his family. . customeil to the restaurant. 
1:!'11 i ,Carb,;nq.aln~Ut_many_b~•incs~.'!'''llm_ ·1t t:tk.cs a period of time before Jo Batchelor uld he agrees, whlcl1 
!D'7 · s-ai,t tbt Im not 11oppcd'tliem·frnm · :)1-.:?Hpe..-! to'1howapri>fit,"Logwood"'~·b.u-bydiangcs arc n=lcd 21 bis m-
·mming forward "ith exm.n•:•m pb,~•- old. "\Ve're roing to Jo wh1t we an 12urant, the Co>l Ci1y Diner. . : . 
· M:magen 21 businc.scs tlut ha,-.: roh-.,-.:apbccofbu,incs~: Batchelor ui<l he pan•:.to.con• 
opened within •he fa,1 )'CU uhl they_ Logwood S2id he •• ;UO!lg TV com· &truct a bu 21e2, rc.n-ame die mtaur.ant 
:are m1,;ng. their original bu,incu mcrci.ils-'~n. Ioctl eible sta1ion1 and Spotlight Bu and Grill. an~ t""':C • 
plam 10 make llieir buslncs1cs :anr.ac· putting >m'Ct1iscmcnu in the DAtLY alroholifthecityappnnu"'tbeirappll-{ 
1i\-.: to cmtomers, wh!th could allow Et.-YPTJAN lo piomore his- bwincss In c21ion'for'a Uquorlir.cnlC.;'•.""_;, __ .;,;; '"-
them 10 cxr,~:id '""ices 2nd •l>ffing. stuilmu. "The C%C2ltl ii going 10 go' ti:> the top 
l-'if1ecn 'businencs oprned in •\\'e\-c alw:oys tried 10 .. y tha1:. 2n)-W.tp;Bi.~1clor wd. "Si>)vc must 
C2rbonJlle\\i1hin the pm year,,rronl- Ca,b,mdale i, 2 little bi1 iruulatcd st-ay !n !he game to rise tc, pit top." ·, 
ing to an unoffidll li,t prmidcd by from the re,I retail world juu for the .,Ba_tchcloruid he hu ~ruled his• 
A,,i,unt City Mana1,"Cr KC\in Baity. simple fa=t that WC ha\'c .. unh-enity ' numb,.~ of bwUlCU p.um~· -and may 
Sidney Logwooj, manager of here," Baity '4id. "{Students) spend:: hire mo,-.:_~,)-ffl~\'hcn·thc·dinct', 
South ctn Q!,lc BuBQRctt•uram, uid money here c:\-cn in hmi rimes.·. lr.tn.•iliDn i• roir;1>!ctc. :,': .; ! 
b,uincts did not take off the w•y he Ramnccsh Prabhakar of. Jewel Mayor· '-Br.ul' .J'.,.cl/' uld·, n,;w· 
hoped when 1hc rc5taurant opened in of India, fonncrly Git Sum; nid national franchise outlets cuming to, · 
September. The rcst:turan1's employees Carbondale h an idc,il place to open Carbomhlc, ,ucl1 as \V.alg1tt,1s, 'W'Duld 
arc f:amily, but the slow nan resulted a busincs• became of the ,rudenrs. offer more job opportunities. ·:. · 
in cutting back die number of hours Cu'1omm from the unh'CTSil)• ha,-e "\\'e ha,-.: not Ken ~e employrn .• , 
a,-aibble to thctn, he s:ild. come 10 the restaurant and t:al:cn la)ing off; Cole said. "\\ e\-e, in fact, · 
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: Westside, niaH ,lose businesses in 2008 \~j 
•• BrandyOxford bcausethnm~e~~bu~incssdcris~ns, ~~~ro·m~Wio~~ti~i< : • , • clicntcie'~rthepubllcludc,ince;~s'ai,;,~t ·-~ ~ 
o,.u EGYPTIAH Baity uid.,t • , Alongi uid he. enjoytd the people in going there," B1lty ,aid. • ,. · """l, 'l 
....,BIWCl'.a.TORD@SIVO(.COM "Office pqx,1 :and Goody',, olni~sly Cubondale :and the Luslncss muktt, but Other buslnmcs, ,uch _as, .~LOI, / \l 
-• Steve Ile.· ~any•,, they just totally =. • he and the other ownen those ~o close d;c , , apinded and relocated, vae>t1.ng- we, st , ~ 
1
, 
Alongi'sltalimResbUr:an1opened75)'C11'11 tended themselves. Foot Locker wu kind location In December 2007~. _, ___ _.,, Cubond.ilc. · ,'' · ~ 
ago in Du~ and rcnuinuhm todJy. • of the u# w.ay," Baity said. · • "\Ve'n: not looking to moi~ ~ Paducah / "We are focusing ouoltentiod 10 help '. :\ , ·1 
. . ltwt~ 1hrce )nR in Cubond.ilc. Cole uiJ = ,ton:s lud 10 pc=nt or~ ~Sr.Louis.• ,\longi said. :','Jen: from the I redn-.Jop the m:st ,ide -- to try)o bring ,;· /. 1 
• ·Alongi'• Is not alone. A list from dty gn:arcr ~lits this )'Clr, but uid he \roWJ area. When )'OU lo!c ·1oa11)'"0Wt1N bu:!·; new life 10 the m:stsidc," llaitn~J:".111.e :; :'i·} ..
officials shows roughly 25 businesses left · not dixl01e,thc nunes of those businesses. · llCS1CS In any community, it makrs them . cut side will take an: oflrselfJust because .;: '.: ;, 
Carbondale Luc yc:ar. i· " · · ' · "You look at the nation.il stores- that · coolcic-cutter and l'1lccs awzywh.u nultcuhe . that's where the bulk of the reuil h. Tiie )'.•, :; 
Because the dry nnnot· trick ·each hu-c natloii:J problems, those arc the ones. community ~Loal businesses ium .., .. ,.., .. downtown is flourishing u can ~e icen'by ':."':1:1 
bu,iness, the list ls not 100 perccntlr.du• that d06Cll," Cole uid. "An: we happy Q;u1ro's,Paglwundl\LuyLou'1,wl10wm1> 1he_lackofava!Lable 1pm. People_~ con·; t;, ;I 
sivc, ulJ Knin Baity, :uti1t.1n1 city 'nun· about It? ~mainly not. Doc, 11 surpri~ · ID rrp= them wltfi'ia fnnchlsc?" · · · rinuing to wmt to move downtown.•: ·;' · ~ 
1gcr for economic devdopmcnr. · • ·' · u,? No, ~'Cn wbati going on nation.illy."· He uidcocpoouions hffl:iulcs th.ti pmmt Cole uid the west side of C:ubondalc~· , i~ , j 
l\hyor llrad Cole said 1hcscm1mpcn But bullnmes· migrating out of thanfroma,,i!ydon.uingtoloc:iJ'c::ruscL wu an a= of growth for the dty"in the ,:;·;)i 
do not alum him. · . · Cubond.i½"i:n:notallcorporatc .. )Vilsfo'sLwher,ExprcuandStn-c&. 1950s, but now•the.popular,locatlon'to, ;;,;;; 
t1~•t "B!"'nestcs close C\'CI)' day and _they The !in Baity provided included al· Barry's left them.ill as "-cll, but the whole apind is the dty'• ea,1 side, ':' ··:·· : • '" / l ! 
f.;~:···;·.··'·;::._,.'.,_'.:_i;'.·'.~ .  :;· ..··"":·.·: ~.:,:'.·.\,-r-_'c;_~._ • .,._; open C\'Cf)' da:,;" Cole said. "Very r.ucly least 10 l<>Cllly-0\mttl busineua.· , city hu accn loucs. . But he uld the west side is 'atll! 'lCe•, t). I'.,: l .. ..',' : _ :,''. ' , ;1 will you.find enc that's been in pla<e for· Guy Alongi, one of the· owncn or , Baity aald a limltcd:number·or niche Ing new budneu. He uld he ·~cti'i · ;; ':; 
'.:'.:.·,;--,, .. •. ";· .. ' .. • .. ;;;,: ··:: 50 )'CUI. Now,": have a number of those Alo.ngi's, !. _said locall)~owntd busineu• · m:uut 11orcs, 1ud1 as_ Pro lm1ge, could Walgrecns to be built at Mugsy M.cGu!n:. .•• 4: · .··•,\.1 7;•),';,~:~_:-:'/;,~1."'(t hcrcintaw'n;bu1lfyoulook,you1hccthat cs·uc rssenti.J ro the community an_J . ..:,cn;vclnanan:L ·?. .· ·. · · formerloationat1620W.Miln~t,:,,: ~:-,'<,1 
~,-f,.\•~·~:;,:,.:_::,.;:•~~-°:! moat of the clorurc, \\'CfC n11ion.il fnn• ,eamomy,!b~t Alongi'• rou:J not 11~yin Baity uid th.e dty,has ,-acmdes In Its "Our job is 10 make !Un: we ,have a V>:k 
·.'·':t,::-:,;,;,, :, .::f/Jt.<;:; chisc stores that wen: toing wc:Ulocally, _ Carbondale. : · • • •• -~. . downtown;uea, 1i;ch u the old Salukl· gooJbal:ance~twccnlocally-owni:d~1.s.l: -<<1' 
/:.:·:/: .. ·~·"!:; 0 ;~••:) buch:adrutlon.iliuucs. · ;· ·:· · .·.·"We bid Irresolvable 1nucs_wlth the Centralbu1ldlnganJthcformerbookstorc nm, 1ha1 we c:an support md tl1ar.may l;~,.)j 
.'.;"i,.\~··c.~/<f:v.'..,:J~; •. : Baity uid he agreed that was the cunmtm&nagrmentofUiii~"Cnii,;Mall," aaon from i¥ Dairy Qiiccn and.Two thrive, :and na~on.illy·owned·fran~hiscs· \.f: 
, .:: · .:f•:;_i.~~.;:,._:!,;.,,.;,1 . c:-.uc fo; busincsus rud, as ,Office pcpo1, .,~e. said. .~Janagcmmt is thc_facc:of the Boutlque,1aof1 from the Amtrak station. that people ~ow an~ want t? use onhop,_ \\,\,1 
,Vf!,ltfli;/;;:•~W•;:.,d: Goo<lyundStn..:&Bmys. , .· ·.·.,ownmh1j1, · , · : ,, , "Time were some nightclubs that atoreatat, Colen,d."Wcvcbcen:ible 1;::',:i 
';'. •: ! ,: ;3 0 , ; '. :::..: :.,f/·) : Many corporate bus!~CISCI lefdhe cil)' ·~:- H_c' •lf4 ongoing litigition pm"Ctlted .·, clostd that nlaybc didn't li1vc a steady to do that.~. · . · ' .. ,, (·~':;, \l 
'.~B0!1.:0t~~~'·I~;:~i~fo~~~t~1~~~-~~~r1,!JN;10f~,~R~m 
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Take a "Journey" 
Wes Lawson 
01.a r EG'frTJAH 
"./O}l;J\JU.IW 
Dr,funrtionil fimilirs • .an~rr 
l,ox oftict .utenLf.anh .and trrrihlc 
ccnnnmir\ will he Ch'! topir'\ on 
fund •t the Chriuin, II. '.\Inc 
Thc.r··r thi, wrrkend. 
The uuilrnt-pr•·•ducr,I 
"Journer• 200')" ,lchut, •r i:JO 
p.m. tod•y JI the Chri,tirn 11. '.\loc 
Thr.atrr in the C1ltnf'lunic.1tar,n, 
BuiJ,linh. Thr- 1how CfHt'\l\h of 
lour pl.ay,. r.ach onr \\'rlttt"n, 
,farrctr,I .and prrt~1rmc1.I h~· \tH • 
drnh from v.uiou, tlrp.arunrnt,. 
·You hJ,·r thr porrntul to 
A1trnd four cJ.Hh.a(k,. ora· fur 
e,ch ,how. :\fter the 
who i, ,omin~ hnmt with hi, 
thncfr ro rrll hi, purnu, •nd hi, 
morhrr ,rill f,,. th,r ,nimo,iry." 
Don Storm, .a ,rnior from 
I loffnun E<t•:r• •llHl)·ini; thritrr, 
wrot(' the s.rcou.J ihow, ·S1kncc 
i, lll.ckcnr,I." !Ir -.hi !1< wrotr 
the ,how .thout irmor:on.ll ,ttt'u 
,.m,cd bv the- r.:onom,·. 
""Ir in°\'lllvc-, rhrre ;nC'n tuppe,I 
Ir. .1 \',mh tr~·ln~ to \llf\1\'t'. It", .1ho 
,1-,ut how rhe lTnirr,I Sure, rout.I 
lo,,: it, ,r.u,n .ai1o tht rno,r powerful 
rut1on in the v.nrl,l,'"' Stnrm uid. •t 
w.1.nr ro cnrour.igc \'tC'W<'f' rn \C'C' 
1h111):' d1ffrre111ly, ,nd hoprfolly 
null" ,1 ,r.m~l 1t,r their hdirf,: 
'"'llrownin~ ... rhr third ,how, 
i, .thour two frirrlll, who Jtc 
cxdun~ing rr.ali-
ries. The tin,! 
•how, "!lox Otlicr: 
,\ I li,torv," wJ, 
wrirrrn . br 
srlrctinn prorr,,. Wt" 
,prrhl rhrcr wrrk, 
rrhr.ar•\Jn~ ll\' our• 
,-dH·, .uhl rh~n join 
the: othrr .,,Jww,,• 
\Jill Jimmr llrl'\ll("f, 
.1. ,orl10rrwrr frnm 
l11nlknr~villr ,nhl~-~ 
Journeys is basically a fantastic 
opportunity for 
young playwrights 
to experiment with 




•n,1 ;. • comic.I 
look •t !if· in the 
box otlice. 
· JAMlS McDoNNOU<iH I DAILY EGYPIIAN 
Richard Zimmermann, a Junior from Carbondale studying theater, and Ashley Casseday, a senior 
from Centralia studying theater, take part In a dress rehearsal for the play, •Box Ortke, a History: 
mh onrm.1. 
11 ci•ner Jr-.uheil 
rlu: tint "'how, 




wit!, tin to 
rril lifr. 
produced. Ellen Conn, 
_ s,..--. Loo,r-n a senior from 
JU"IOf ''°"" Qu•n,r)' -.1Wr"'? N'tng;& studying 
1hro1tf"f.1nd1~d,rf"(torof rhrater and the 
~. h 81,(lrn<'d' director of "Box 
Wednesday at the Christl~n H. Moe Theater. The production Is part of •Journeys 2009: Exploring the 
Edge:whlch featu1e1, the work of student writers and directors. 
mrnt, but rather of r•ce, ,oun,I •n,1 
rh\1hm," Conn uiil. 
"Thrrr'• lot, of ulent on 
,!i.puy hcrr • .,xi it re.illy ,L,c,. • 1:101 
job of ,lxM<".uini; the dic•ltT dcp.lfl• 
mau,• Llkl I lciuicr. 
"Ir'• •hour, Int ,,f Office," uid rhe 
0
TI1e ,how, ue 1bout getting 
re.J-lifc experience 1nil h1ving 
a rc•lly entert1ining time le1rn• 
ing about the craft of theater, 
.t,euid. 
opportunity for )""Ilg pl.aywri;:hr. 10 
apaimcnr ,.;,h their """' and ,cc it 
proJuml," ,..;J Str,,: 1...-.,rm, 1junior 
fn,m Qiincy ,rud)irtg the•ta- and die 
dim.-mr of-Silmcr ;. llt.cl<rn,J. • n.. UlOW nm• , .. Lay tltnM1;:h 
Satunl.ty al ic'IO (<Ill. •t die ;\loc 
Tiic•tt-r. Tickni ue S£, ,,._1 c-.u, be 
purclu."'I >I the bnx otlicc. 
rhe ,nimu,iry p>rent, frel toward ,huw is nor • cum't"ntion.tl one. 
thrir chililren whrn they !r»T the ··n,e script ir.eli is not • piece 
hou,e," I lei,~rr ui,I. ·1 °pby Corr, of plor •n<I cluracrer develop· •Journ:y,'i• b15ic11ly a fanwtic 
Looten Llkl he )'°!,cs W},"C audi· 
CtlCC\ cume out to dic VlOW\ bcnw.e 
dim: ;. something for "'t'f)"nr-
Classified Ads ,,--· -~- - -.. , 
Pfacfn9 an Ad -~ -Ra.tls'r ,,'-':\ L.\ __ .--, ~,l•~ Paumcnt Options 
• C4J ua at (618) 536-3311 / ~198 ad rain tro~~•ad op~-~ Tho r,a4y Egypll.tn ...U aocopl c:ash. chock"' 
• Stop by r, po,son ,at 11-. Co<rm<ncabor" Outking. room 12"A, Souttkl,n 'F"01 mota rilcFnw,pr, conlUI ~ cla~~ <ln!,k a I aodrt c.a,ds as paymonl Tho llm0Ufll aJO mu1t 
Dlonois Un,v..,.s,ty at ~'4. '-.,. 1,)18) ~11 axf 0 2?!> ) 1 __ _f I,.. bu pad In tJJI pno, lo tho pt«--.t ol you, ad 
r ol •• C• p ,! •,-, Tholoisal$oar81urnodct>odtlueofS2500por 
\ .. { j' , r-<,\ 0h90SG. • A.I us a a,py what )'OU would, •• pnnt"1/•ct..llfllsoo a: (1118) 4~32...., . ~~s /; , M 
•E-m.:a.t us a ccpy ol I0!\3t you would bka prl'lle<1'adY01tffd to \. ·{ , 1 day p,101 to publ,caoon r '~,_./ ., , 
~,,~.._,odu '· Ads· N 2da . lo••....._,..... ' \ ' 
-GclowwwOIUclcloomanctdicktl-.~·lnk. •, •. __ ./_':::9 ywpnor ---~• '\ i 1 • t \ 
For Sale 
Auto .... 
BUY, SEU.. ANO TRADE. AAA 
AuU Solos, 605 N ,...,, Ave. 
Cdale,457-76.JI 
W.VHlOTOll\Jr -..n.n-
"'V OI rel. lnol & CM>, '2!,-$5()0 
cnl 1U¥>mo.2t8-(,.'119o,4J96Yit 
Parts & Service 
SIEVE THE CAR DOCTOR"'°"" 
J.I~ hltmaket h..lu\.tltUIS, 
457.7~0,m,1:,0e~&l'.)J 
Homes:OQ:#i_ 
WALK TO CAVF>US. 9105•,<""' 
0., c·11.w, $118 OM lluc>. t,,<no J 
tx>m. I 5 b.l:1'1. l.4)ll.lt"1.. v-, • ., bt 
,WI. 618-~1~6 
Furniture 




$100 Eo\CH WASHER, DRYER. 
"°""· roh~-- 90'1dfguat. ~ 
~.457-7157 
W~SH[R,t)RYEA. 3 YR S350. RE· 
FIUGERATOfl. !roll ~M $195. 
.io-.. s100 .• , .,c,,..,..1. ,51.SJ12 
tMusic~:r-ri~ 
FREE PIANO CLASS "o!h SIUC 
Prol.Donllo.o""'.~""lAOul:s, 
""'11111"t1~~ 
CAll 618 453·58.>:I 
Mlscellaneous 
BEVERAGLI.IR, •"II"'-~ 3 
•flllS. ow, 2!,00 new. as>n;i lor 
$,150 oco. 924· tt.84 
f!or Rent 
Roommates 








I.IOVE Ill PAAV ,r. n • Ro......,_ 
Fet, ,.,..,,,,M.~de.n.r-ce 
, __ 3()0+!,JOl[l-)1 
IUVEDSIJ!ll.EASOA P<[[l)(O_ I 
b\'Tn. frti rent 11 f~EE. c.et 
618"°3-0,90 
COUIITRY, COAl.E. CLEAN 2 
!lam. smol "°'Jo, cal°"· 111. 
5'9~ ... .,now.C.11'4/ll'CY.t 
!129-1606 
LG Sl'<GlE APT, •,-a• NOW, 
"95 1poclal IO S:l9S-ml. lg 1 tom 






- I, ,1. '\ -l 1 
2 BORII APT, $45Mfto, ,_ ..,,._ 
pw,lowly"11.-par>"9-
457~ 
GEORGETOWN APT, IIDVE~ll 
dlKCunt. 2&l bdrm rnll, ,..,-,, 
lrMh lnd,-ltla1drf,qulet 
Jooatlon, call 520-2117. 
CARTERVlllE. I llll/lU.--., nice, 
Quo01 t..Ut,g. nc.ated ,-y dOM 10 
Jo/<1 A lDQ>n, no pots, 5-49-0,'1 o, 
925-0491 
I, 2. 1 J BORU APT, TOWN-





ViHf PAY I.IOIIE, Pot lu•<I)'. L'bd· 
-- eor.,Po,uu.,_dffn ""' 818• 57• 1ZI 
.,_...,,y,go.,_,,_._oom 
PIOW LEASING 1, 2 A!lO 3 !>mns. 
pool_ on ... la<rat. 0,Hl lo,;.a"°". 
_.., ~adrL°'11'0IIC)af'"-,!S CC,,,. 
1618)457-(123 
CI.EA11.0V1£T,g,a01~1"91-
••~.,,i,m rd. l.alllO"y •viii, ro 
po!t.~'ml.5~3815 
ONEBDRVI.Gn,dowto~. 
tv,lO b:lrm. lul W•"!d,4-..,......., OP<\,"'" ..,,_ed. S5~.""""" 
V.oO hba. 457-81!)( 
www.alphllffl11ala.1191 -
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEOROOlol apla_ 
...... sl\J."""1V.OO.ll),>C>OU> 
-.-po,t,,v.457-4•22. 
I BORU FIAT, CLOSE to OlffllUt. 
v•o.n. loeabont. '1A we w'd.. ci-w. 
....,_,_,.,ca!S.,..,..,..od.$515. 
""""° $00 -·· (57-81!H trll'IU!~lml 
GREAT UNDLORDS. FOR FALL 
1& 2 llam. duple,""'· <Ja. no 
P<l'J. at!iOIIE- Pal<St ,."01•3732 
310 S GRAHAM. lg"""°• urlurn. 
a1e,, .. 1Mond~-po,d.ca,;,ort. 




Aaou Frcm C""'P<". P<11tn;i. 












Al IJW.1105 p..,. 
l20drm Fta!flmtyttol.tMiat 
.coe w r,Nm.Wl 
14·woo1.1o1>1otlo,,..,a1905P>rt 




1, 2.3. 4. 5 & 6 DORi.t APTS & 
"01JSES.r.,,.,,,lrtlatl:.!4W WIJ· 
nu,_ wa.'lo. to SI\J, 5'9·'801!. 9·5 pm 
AVAIL tlOW, 1 BORU, ACRDSS 
ITom SIU. IMPNd DSLlnlonwt. 
Ml-'lle TV,IMJncl,y,p«tlng. •• 
lerllnah,nopoto. 129--4741 
2 BORU. AVAIL PIOW. QUO<t lg. 
ctean. S600'1no, IOtMur.lincl,. 
l•uray-. 5-t~-0695 
NICE PIE\'IER 1 OR2~M.516 
S Poi,I.,, CA/?01. &I:. S29-1820o, 
!129-3581. 
r.ow LEAS~IO 
C.1()()1(S10E Allis, al 1111 rd.-· 
oous 1,2&3t»ma.Chl.onllf'_. .......,_.,,. __ cn-llletn&n-
_,_ p,,t lrlrWdy, ~NLMY,ng. 
calL""'-"<Alspoa.is.5'1'-3(.()0 




NICE P<EWfR 2 BORU. SUS 




_......, ,. .. ,nglhtvulOc•fTl)<A, 
mJCliMI08")1'~141.fe0rent 
FREE. 614-5,31-()~4. doy1 or 
s,~11n,-w-.os 
VERY NICE 2 BOl!M APT . ..-•w 
__ C.,,....,...,,...,.IJH!•N. 
""' 4 .... alC. cal 618 92•·24°' 
LOVELY ONE BEDROOlol APT, 
new SI\J, <NI 11 lau.n, wld In 11)1. 
1rvn S,JO ""· 457 .... 22. 
1i •--=- _;-:. -~ 9---: ~ ~ -'t -~ -~ •--=- •t 
ii ~- Tired of ~~ 
~i t:-?;:1'crowded Living?~r 
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1101 E. Grand Ave. !Corner of Grand & lewis} 
p.S\ttG 1 bedl 1 hath apartments, 
~ ~t\f-•\.';oo9\ 2 hed/ 2 hulh npurtmcnt~ 
tliot\ f P.\.\. 3 hcd/ 3 hath apartment~ 
4 hcd/ 4 hath townhous~ 
ALL UNITS INCLUDE: 
Puls" DAILY EGYMlAN Thursday, ff!bruary 5, 200913 
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'fHE WWV.\ flF f'UZZLE, By The Mepham Group 
6 : I '3 · ___ 
1
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Wednesday's .olutlons 
9!8 4 5 613 2 1 '7 
51712 9 811 6°3!!.4 il3!s 4:jl2 8~9,~ 
6J1;8 2_9J7 4_5[3 
!+H }{It ~-m 
314,9 6 2i5 7:8'1 
6) 6 '. 5 7: 1 [4 ~_gj~ 
71211 8 319 5 416 
TITLES 0HClllfDID 
Cl:NT1r1,:g AAT /IQ7 DAR Cc•" 11n11n1111f;1 
Jc, .. CUN rACl:• CCot D1'C';'"' jj ~ 
THE DURl:AU or A"Tl• TIC A1tacu11c1:• ca .... D .. ATIDN 
By Linda C. Black 
Today'• Birthday - You ,w1 
out with f.aith .and work tow~rd your 
gOJls. A, you go along. you lrarn m,ny 
lhing,. You un·1 do It all t,y your-
,rlf, for r,ampl-,, Thr P<'OPI• you 10\'r 
m,lr it hap~n. 
To grl 1hr advant.tge. <h«k 1h-, 
day'sratlng: 10 l\!hr ra:ir\l day, O 1hr 
mo,1 challrnglng 
ArfH !March 21•Aprll 191 -
Today 11 an a - Having • 9rea1 Id•• 
1, only 1hr fint pan ol 1hr ga=. Nr,t, 
you'll olscov-,r 101, ol rra,on, why II 
fu\1 won'l wo1k. Don'I \lop 1h-,rr; go 
on. Th,\e' .1r, probl~m, you c.an wt~. 
Taurus (Aprll 20-May20I -Today 
lsa5-Awl<efinanciafdttl\lonbflng, 
you po,111.., •U•nllon. You rt\l\!Nl 
ternp1aUon. and !hat's alway> lmpr••· 
,1..,. Bv doing wh.11 you thought wa, 
rlgh1. you galn.,d anothrr'• rP\P"(t. 
Gemini (May 21-Junt 211 -
Today Is a 9 - PJP\rnl your propo,al 
now; odd, ol ,uccru air high. You'.., 
vi,uallzPd a wond of which you would 
br proud. Now find way, to m.1lr 11 
happt'n. 
Canttr (Juno 22,July 221-Today 
fl a 5 - You ha.., \Omrthing hldd,n 
•w1y th•t CJn be- u.1n\formrd Into 
monry. fl m.,y alr,.dy br monry, now 
lh.lt you menllon it. Anyway It ha, 
v.1lu~. Find .and protf'Ct it. 
lto (July ll•Aug. 221 - Today h 
an I - Conft"r with ·.-u p.1rtnt"r on 
your nt-,t be-~1 courw of .sclk>n. Move 
horn OM vktoty to lh~ nf'• t. You do 
th•l. u you kno.,, by revi<!w,ng your 
g.tmf'pldn 
~ 
Unscraml>lo lhoso four Jumblos. 
OllQ lotter to oach squaro, 
to form four ordinary words. 
I FYNAC ± 
I t J r J 
I MEEDAF j x 
lllrgo!Au9,2J.5,pt.22)-Todayha 
6-lhe;o!Alnad6.t.lt in,.... tu <h1l 
cy,,, ~ Aam1*.II the g;,.,l thrn ~r • 
lewlnrrd\CM'flD\hlR'ln)<>l•,.._l<rf.0-I 
)Ulttrct<ln-i<'...«i-t!-.-mb\l~ 
Ubno (s.pt. 23-0<t. 221- Today h 
a10-Do\OtN'lhinqyou'wbN,nlhink-
lng about !rut WJ\ outlklt- your ,_,1.-ty 
lDn<'. IJonl r.Kr off bl.-.J!y; t,, p<rp.1n,I 
•nd proc~ Wffh cau1ion. Gt-tout u .... ,. 
Ycu odd, ar• good 
5<orplo (O<t. 23-Nov, 211 -Today 
fs a 6 - You m.,y not 11'.'<'4 lull of ..-gy. 
but 1NO p,,tlt'(tl-f OK. Pami"" youn,-ff 
wlt'1 ,Wttt hrrrul tra, and cruml)<'t< 
wtth r,11\ffl\ In ttlNn. Of wh.ltl"\'fl ulm, 
your tun my. l•kr c.,,. ol your..« 
S..glturiu, (Nov, 22·0K. 211 -
Today f1 an I - Oonl di-.card your Wik!• 
l'\I drr.1111\; thfoy•• the most 1n,,...,t,"') 
Sh.lrl! thrm W11h" p,..1\00 wflO nNl.jl·,t 
help you ad,...,... 1hrm. lht\ I\ Jno!llN 
goo<! "'•"'" 10 h.intJ around Wffh o«her 
\m.lrl~. 
C.prkom (OK. 22·.l.ln. 191 -Today 
II an I - 0,,., of lhe nlcl'\l lhi"'J' •bout 
bt-trl<j In o-mto.>d I\ th.al you CJn kl<k the 
op,<Jtlon ,,p to <M'fdrM-, 9"""'atmg 
mart' powe,. You kM, doiO<J th.al You're 
l)OO(l•lhloo. 
Aquarlus(Jan.20-ffl>.111-Today 
ha 9 - Enjoy t'Vff'f rnomrnt of thi\ p<•· 
dOU\ dJy. Toll \ClfflrlJody y..<1 kM, them. 
and mr•n ft from your h••rt. TM ,.,.,,dn'I 
b,rroticlow-,by1hewJ)'.Comp,mlorutt 
low- rmbrac.-. fam1ty and MXN1)1. 
Pisces (Fd>. 19-MMth 201 -Today 
11 • s - Somt1hinq you'"" WJnt,d '°' 
~ k ju\l JixM lo t,,1n\f)il,. It\ \lmpl<o. 
and CClfl<Nn\ your ~ •nd f•muy. 
You"" b,,,n mt'J"""l 10 do ft and oow 
you tu.,,. It\ rutural CN<'bJto. 
THAT SCRAMBLED WOAD GAME 
by '-Mio A~rr10n and Joff Knurot. 
IT'S £:/..SIER ro STICK 
ro /.. DIET iHESE 
DAYS IF YOU 
E/..T WHAi YOU --
rn--,--'--p-"i Na,, nrrang'l tho cirdcd lonms ~ A ~~•~,:0t;i'~~~~~:X::,~ 
Answer hero: ( J I J ( J X X J X ) 
(Answors tomorrow) 
Wednesday's' Juml>lo,, GRIME ONION ZENITH SOCIAL 
solutions Ans,\'Or: Whal tho Mayor did when lho p,otos1ors gol 
lho lloor - Hll THE CEILING 
TI1e cbn of 2009 reac-ho ,,. 
far \\"Cit ;u Arlrona anti a, far 
wuthe ... t u Flo1id•. 
SIU did not ha,-c to dip 100 
far to bring in Ion! rrcruits 
,uch a, D11han Deisher (Mount 
Cumel lllgh Sd,ool) and Ril: 
Hieb (Anna-Jonesboro High 
School). Lennon uid he thinks 
that will h2'-c • po<ith-c effect on 
the team on and off the field. 
"You "'101 ID ha\'C a local 
('/ (:\l_ou want to have a 
· I-local flavor on your 
football team that 
aeates interest and 




SIU's 2009 recruiting class 
!ll\'Dron wurfoorb.all te•m that ,------------
ere.ates iniere,t and pui. fans in 
the stand,; Lennon uitl. "But 
.al the \;i,ne time you•n: tr)ing to 
recmit the ~l qu.ality football 
pbycr 11,,1 )UU .-an." 
Director of Athktio Maio 
Moccfa uid hadng qu.,Jity pl•y· 
en on the field and in the clan• 
room i,, and ,hould be,• priority 
for all of SIU's team,. 
lie .ab<> uid he wu plea=! 
with the caliber of athlcto 
Lennon ,ignal uith his tint full 
rccmiting cl•"· 
"Co.ch Lennon ,loes the 
ume 1hing (ba,l:etball coach 
Chri• l.,m-cry) ,loc, when, he 
mcer• wi1h recmits. Ile gen 
the championship trophy out, 
he gcrs the rings out and that-. 
what se!ls a lot of ltid, n "-ell u 
the Salulti Way project," Moccia. 
ui,I. "I think dial make< nol 
only student .ihkto comfon• 
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C.....ri., !.111.,,rJ,.u,, 
l~T.W.H li.b I flun Jc.H•11.111o 
LANE CHRISTIANSEN I DAILY EGYPIIAfl 
Freshman guard Kevin Dillard watches In the final seconds of the tied game against Illinois State 
before the Salukis went Into overtime. The Salukis lost 60•57 Wednesday at the SIU Arena. 
CONTIIIUID ll!OM 16 
Despite tr-.,iJing for the tint 
tiruc ,incc the 8:01 marl: in rhc 
,econd•half, SIU (10-13, 5-7) had 
an anmn ;u Bacot hit two dutch 
free throw. to gi\-c the Salul:is a 
57-56 lead. 
It w;u the Int lead SIU would 
own in the i,•ame. 
Forward DinnuOdiako,:afollownl 
an Oguclu miss ,,.;,ha 1>-'i: of poini. in 
the paint to gh,: the Raibink a 58·57 
lt:>d "irh 23 !,C(DOO\ ldt 
Illinois S1:11c head roach Tim 
J:mkm-ich ,:ud Odial:o,a', heady play 
hu hdpc.l the ,isirors "in rountlo• 
gamC\ 1h:oughou1 the =n. 
"Dinnu'• hdpcd us \\ill in :about 
25 diffm:nr w.ays,"Janl.mich .aid. "I: 
speaks to the lcind of player he ii." 
After a pair of Oguchi free 
, throw• i;a,-c Illinois State 1 thrcc-
,,ij . point lead \\ith nine seconds 
ranaining, Bacot misfired on an 
· open 3•point ,hot from die comer 
that would h1,-c tied the g2mc. 
The fint half featured slTC2ks 
and slumps from both teams. 
lllinoh Stale ,urud the ;;•me nor Ja,1 Jong for the Salnkh. 
on a 7-0 run thar spanned nearly r\frer •ophom1>re fon•Ard 
four minurcs. SIU mi"cd ,e,-cr•I Culton FAy opened the !ult \\ith 
open ,hor,, ,erond ch•nce nppor· b,1cl:·to-bacl: bucket,, lllinoil Sratr 
tunitics and coupled ii\ rroublc> :attle,I off nine ,rraiglu point• ro 
,llirh a few costh· turnO\-crs. tic rhc h"""'e at 29. 
Yet, wirhoui their .cnior Ooor SIU broke :he tic ,honly after 
geocral, rhc Saluki, mounted a 7-0 when frnhman forwa1d Anthony 
run of in own 10 ric the game with Booker followed ·,\ mi.,al brup 
12:33 rem:uning in the ti / "1:h a thumlerou• 
tint half. - ft: , two-handed Jam. 
From that point, .:_~!"!Jmmas Dilb1d', ~nonal 
SIU ttrcakcd a• 1hc Uhl!lped US to-point mn, which 
Redbirds fell into a wi' , b ut2S featured rwo 3•point 
funk. n In a O makes, a mid•range 
The Salultis' mn of different W4YS, It jump shor and a driv· 
olTcmh·c excellence ks t th ki d ing layup. was nor 
crtcndcd as they tool: spea O e n cnou3h for SIU to 
arlvantage of a 19-4 run of player he is. oprn a "idc mugin. 
to til:c a 19· l 1 lead. _ n,,, J,nl""'1i Despite what was 
lllinoi• State's only "'"""'~"~"'"""'"" a disheartening Ion, 
field goal during the Dillard szid it would 
stretch came ftom Eldridge. who not alTcrt the team going into 
hit a jump ,hot with 5:44 left in the Satunfay'• g-.mic ag2inst Missouri 
<crond half to end the Redbirds' State. 
srorini; droughr. "\\le're going to go into prac· 
Bcausc ofil• strong play in the tic,: and d12ngc the things we did 
first half, SIU "-cnr into the locker wrong," Dillanl s:ud. "I think by the 
room "ith a 25-17 lcad. time comes and "-c play Mlnouri 
However, it w.is a lead tli,t did State, "-c'll be fine." 
·" 
Sports DAILY EGYPTIAN 
AN<j,school~co,chln!CMISnhadhh!Nm~,r,d•"°"lheMXtga,nebyt~lf~hadlhe~;IO . 
~,,.,spo,Ur,pe...t.atWQljd)OJhawNmo,herdo? . . 
EMILY SUNBLAO(; DAIi y EGYPIIA" 
Senior forward Jasmine Glbion shoots a basket during Saturday's 69·58 home win against Missouri 




S-4 .MVC), is fifih in the car.fa· 
cncr. TI,e llr2,'C1 hne rwo pl1yen 
- <rnior forw.tnl Monica RO),~ 
•nJ fmhm1n gum! Michdlc Lund 
- 1eoring more rhm to poinn per 
g;ime, mJ a rhirJ - s.ophomore for• 
w.tnl Sonr• I brri• - n=tging jwt 
below th1t mule. 
LunJ, who ""'ngrt 10.4 poinn 
per g,me, 1ho connrcu on 41.6 per· 
cent of her lhr<M, while Rog,en 1ml 
11 mi, Jo their d.un•;,"' Jown low. 
•1 think ther\.,, ju,t got mul· 
riple kind, of weapon,, anJ rhu', 
wh11'1 m1de them h1"" gt><><l suc• 
cen; Eikcnbcrg nid. '\V:'_.,, got 
to be 1ble 10 kcrp 1 hind in l.unJ', 
face. \Ve\-,, got to mil,e her ,hot 
sdmion dh-,,nif:rJ. We can"! just 
give her the open three." 
Huri• anJ Regen combine to 
a,-,,nge 16 rebound, per g-,.me, 2nd 
are 1 big reas.on whr Dudley ""'r• 
1geo 7.8 rebounJ, per g-,.me more 
1h1n their opponent,, which is top• 
in rheMVC. 
The lluve1 bear SIU 73-49 
in Hudley on J1n. 9, and in th1t 
g2me rhe lluvcs out-rebounded 
the Saluki, by a 47-JO margin. 
0 TI11:y rcall y h1,.,, made getting 
lo the boards 1 real impomnt :a.spcct 
for them; Eiluenbctg uiJ. •AnJ for 
u,, w-,, got to lock them down.• 
Ward to re.I with Injury 
~ al,o mf SIU jina gwnl 
Lacie W.inl Im a un:sa frxture in ha 
fuo(, :arJ will be=! li.1 few wula. 
,~.H ·Lu· . •·-. / .·-=-
'10:.s:-tm •-,'c;.r_a . 
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DPrn mu SEYEN DAYS A WEEI{ 
KICK IT Earn up to SI 050* 
with the SIUC Quit 
Smoking Program! 
Call Jamie 453-3561 
Email: jamierad@slu.edu 
✓ Diredor David G. Gilbert. PhD. 
✓•Program acceptance depends 
PO confidential sgrening process 
✓'Payment depends on completion• 
WWW.Pinch 
perimmub.com 
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MEN'S BASKETBALLL . 
Short-handed SIU falls in overtime 
Salukis denied in overtime 
Luis C. Medina 
D•llYEC.YPIW• 
ICYl~llt~ 
\\'i1h only ei1:h1 health~· bo,lia ~,.,,iJ.ble, 
1he SIU men·• b,ikrtb•ll team fdl ,hort 
u it barded Jllinoi, Sure and of!iti:lling 
in-ron\is-tcncics. 
The Redbirds bc:u the S.alukh 60-57 in 
o,-crtime Wednesday at 1he SIU ,\rc:m. _.. foul 
tmuble plagued the S:uuki. throughout the ..:c· 
ond h.alf, C\-rntwlly dooming the home 1cm. 
Frohman !,'u•nl KC\in Dilbnl Jc.I all ~o,-
cr, "ith 20 point• .u he rq;,in«I hi, ,hooting 
tou,h, !,'<>ing 8-for-15 from the fidd and 4• 
for-8 from rhe 3-pninl line. But "ilh ..:nior 
poim i,ianl ll~·•n .\lulllm already out, Dilbnl 
fouled 0111 \\ith I minllle. 8 ,ecomh n,nu.ining 
in rrgubtion. The lack of Jepth .i point i,unl 
hurt rhe S•hiki, ,lnwn 1he stretch. 
"If KC\in Dilbnl-_ in then,, ,,~, think it', 
.!il!rm\1 he<-•u'<: \UU (lm'r •> b..il handler. \\'e 
•u.i ••ur rh,m\"~ ;n1.l \\"C dilin"t \top them whr:n 
wr nee.le.I to." SIU hr,d nurh Chri, l.owen-
"'-uJ .• ~Jlic.• :rt\ ,J.ill Wt' fouIC'\3 in the dutrk ~l 
rh.it\ whA~ h.ippC?1r~i .m.l th.u\ ''"·h~· hr: W.t\ 
out .m~l rh.u"11, wll\' C.ulton (F.n·} w·.1, out. fouJ.,.. 
:\n"-l ,,,r\'t' hot to· pb~· ,,,thout ·foulin~: 
F.1,· .1n,I Dillanl li,ulr,I our on !,,rk-10-
},J.rk lllinni, St-1:tc otlt'n\i\T p1)"4>~,,10n\ .l\ :t 
.:.IJ--l-1 lr.ad \\·.1, rr-.a"ni in .1 m.ntcrct" mmnrnt~. 
F,y\ ti,11! of J.!,,"! l'hilhJ" wuh 1:20 to i;n 
an the ~•me hrlp<,I thr Re.!bml, (l'J--l, 8•-l 
:'>1\'C) nll 1hr S.aluki l<a,I lo on:. 
l'hilli(" ,1rpp<d 10 the fr.:r-throw line 
•n,I hit •nnthcr p•ir nf f1tt thrmn to tie 1he 
g.uni:- .u .;9_ 
Both tr.ann mi,.~r1i opJ'tiOJtunitj~ tu \\in 
th~ g.une in rrt,~brion .u ~phomore gu.anl 
Ju,tin Bocot mm«l the b.all 0\-cr an.! lllinui, 
Sure junior i;,ianl Osiris Eldri~-e missed a 
fade away jump shot •• time cxpin,d. 
The two trams traded poinrs to uprn 
1hr m'Cflimr J"'fivd a, w:nior fom-ard Tony 
Boyle hit a p•ir of frre throws 10 oprn the 
FOOTBALL 
LAN~ CHRISTV.NSEH I DAllY EGYPTIAN 
Salukl guard Wesley demmons goes up for a rebound while Redbirds forward Brandon 
Sampay, bade, and guard Osiris Eldridge battle him to get the ball In the first half of 
Salukis 60-57 ovetlme loss against llllnols State Wednesday 11t the SIU Arena. 
s.oring, but it \>':ls followed by Emmanud •enior guard Chamberlain "Champ" Oguchi 
Holloway's layup to tie the ~me at 51. After com-crted on a d1n,e•poin1 play. 
exchanging bukers again, lllinois State took 
an O\'Cnime lead wirh 1:32 remaining •• See REMATCH I 14 
Lennon pleased with class of 2009 
Luis C. Medina 
DAil • tC.\'l'TlAN 
H<i/98~1/U.IOO 
\\',th the i's dnn«I, t", nourd anJ ink 
dried, Dale Lennon introduced hi, fir>t full 
signing da>\ a, 1hr head mad, of the SIU 
footb..JI te1m. 
Thr Salukis announced their second 
rrcrniling clan under Lennon, who wun the 
Missouri Valley Foorball Confen:nec Coach 
of the Ye21 •"-ard in his lint season at the 
Foo1b..JI Championship Subdi,i,ion le>'rl. 
TI1e cbu of 18 ,tudent·ad1letC$ cm'rn 10 
,liffenenr states and includes Illinois and 
Missouri, "irh each lu\'illg four r=its •ign. 
JAMES MCDONNO!lull 0,\ILY EGYPTIAII 
SalulcJ head roach Dale Lennon announces the names of 18 reaults for nextyer.r during 
11 press conference Wednesday at Ungle Hall Lennon stressed that this was his first}-ea: 
being able to assoclati. himself and his staff with Salu!d success to. potentW reuults. 
Lamon said d,c r~ of2009 fcanin:. bilincc. 
,., cich po,ltion on the offaJ>h,: and &::fcmi\,:: 
si<J.: of d,c ixill has at k:ist one ncwconia; 
"\Ve we,e able II> ha,.., a signee at C\'rf}' 
po,ition offensively and dcfemi\'dy; u:nnon 
said. "So we fell there, too, th;,t we wen: 
able ro compliment the current re.am and 
definitely gel people throughout pMition, 
that "" felt that \\'C ncolcd." 
The Salukh look to return a pm of 
•cnion next )'r:ll that othawi•c ,,,ould !ia,.., 
graduated if not for ,p«ial cimimm.ntcs. 
L<:nnon s:ild he expects ruMing back Dtji 
K:arim to nerum next sason after u,ing hi• 
mcdieal n:d,hin st;,tus !au year. He ilio 
cxpect1 lincb.ackcr anrl 1pc:;ial tcarm &t:llld· 
out K)1e Walker to return 21 well. 
Lennon w,as :mnt<mccd 21 the SIU foorball 
ter.m•• h~ ,oach Dec. 28, 2007, l11ortly -mrr 
Jerry· Kill left for Nonhcm lllinols after !2lcing 
the Saluki, to the FCS n11iom! 1anifuul. 
He ,aid being more familiar with the 
incoming playen this sca,on made the 
reauitin'! prores, e1uicr. 
11x: big diffama: is th.u "" ru,-c more rcla-
tionJiip< 2nd"" l:no-.v these }rung mm through 
:he i=uiting proa:,s." Lennon s.aid. "List year at 
this time"" wen: just g,:tting to l.:n<:M- them." 
"\Ve \\'Cnt out n:auiting bst )'Car ;ind "" 
wen: .dling the •= of rhc foorb:all pro· 
gram, whiLh "" h~n•: beffl :. put of the p:e-
,ioos fu-c )"Can,· LcMon said. "Now we wen: 
able to go out thil put )'Car :llld be a pm of 
tlut su=. It wasn't a 1inulion when: otmr 
schoo!• o,uld di=cdi1 us l,cc,.i:.,, \\-C h.u!n't 
been ,u,..:cuful hfle.. 







SIU women·• ba,kctb..JI coach Dana 
Eikrnberg hu maile ii de;,r rhar whem'Cr 
the S..Jukis• senior ,luo F.rica Smith .1nd 
Jasmine Gibson 1,-oes, the 1e:1m follow,. 
The S1lukis will play llr:idlcy ar 7:05 
p.m. today al rhe SIU Arena. the thin! 
gam: of a four-game home stand. 
SIU is coming otTwins ln it~ Im two 
i,,ame,, follo"ing an cight·game !ming 
stre..k.. After both Smith and Gibson 
.rruggled during 1hc S•luki, ,lide. they 
ha\'C combined to ,,..,r:ige 3i.5 point• per 
game in SIU', Int two wins. 
''Thcy"n: Ollf bkn, =! w!ic11 1~ 
two fed !,'IXX!. C\'C)h,.~· dw: feds );"<"I." 
Eikenbai; "'id Sunday after the S.aluki, ((,-12. 
2-7 l\lVC) 11'1'1.tal M"'°'ui St11e.. (,'}-58. 
Gib,on hu scmed 43 poinh in rhe 
lasl two game,, rebounding fmm one 
of the wont ,1re1d1es of her urcrr •I 
SiU. During the fitrh, ,ixth am! -.venrl, 
lo"es of the Sahiki,' eighr•g•me •lide, 
Gib,on avcuged fh-c point, per g•me, 
fo·c rebound, pr, i;•mc •nd ,hol 29.2 
pcrccl>! from the field. 
·nm~e num~n .are .1. ~u.,k rontu.ti.t 
to hrr ,e;,son .,..,,.ge,. which 2rr 1 2.'J 
point• pet game, (,.{, rrbound, per game 
2ml a 50.5 ,hooting )'<'trrnuge. 
fi16 all about putting in 
the extra time in the 
gym and I'm just trying 
to get back to the simple 
things, and when I take 
care of that, it shows i11 
the game. 
,\her Sunday", g•me. during which 
Gibson Kon:d a ••••on-high 23 poinu, 
Smith uid Gibson""'' pla)ing 1rnoo1her 
2nd more ~onfidenrly than she hid when 
she ""'' urugglinr, 2nd Gibson agn,ed. 
"I'm pla)ing "ith a lot more ronfidenrc 
beeau,c I'm grtting it from my teammates 
and my coAthir,g >raff." Gibson .. id. "It", 
,II •hout puning in rhe extra time in the 
ro~n ,ml I'm just ti,-ing ID !,'Cl b,,k tu 
the ,implc rhingi, and when I rake care 
of rhar, it show• in the game.· 
Smith ,tmy,gled during the early por· 
rion of SIU'• losing streak. During 2 
four•g,,me •p•n from Jan. 2 through Jan. 
15, Smith sher 31 prrrcnl, O\'Cr:>l,ing 
>C\'Cll poinu 2nd 3. 7 :cbound, per game. 
Smirh ;. SIU', leading .corer \\ith 13.9 
point> per game on .17.1 pcm:nl ,hooting 
while pulling dawn 6.1 rrbouruu pa g,.mc. 
Eikrnucr;; ,aid •fter Sund2y'• game 
rhat Smith 1nd Gibson borh 21tr:1ct a lot 
of attention on offrmc frnm opposing 
1c2ms, but whrn they :uc srruggling it 
becomes euy for opp0nc111s to double· 
1e2m orher Saluki,. 
Bur when Gibson am! Smili1 are being 
•g;,'fcssi\"c ,-:,d pla}ing well, i• lifts the 
play of their 1e2mma1cs 10 higher IC\'rk 
"What rhey jv.i need to be rcanu:cd of 
is they got grc.it people :uound them, anri 
when they do the things that they're e.;».· 
hie of doing. they' re good le.aden became 
they lift n-cryi><xl; d.e uound than up," 
Eilc.enbcrg s.,jd. '"1110.,-.: an: signs of great 
pl2)tt1, 2nd it wu jm~ kind of ahs,cn1." 
Th~ two straight ,_;n, ha,-c lifted 
the S:Jukis out of :he cdlar and into 
a four-way tie for SC\-cnth p~ in rhe 
Valley, with Wichi12 State, fa-anmlie 
and M!uouri State. 
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